
Lions And Eagles Begin Training For Tangerine Game
and Tuesday. Florida planned Hi 
drills at Jacksonville Beach Fletch
er High School field.

Both squads mar Umber up on 
the Gator Bowl field Wednesday.

Coach Woodruff has had lltUe t% 
say about the odds favoring hlf 
Florida (cam by 7 to 10 points 
The odds remained thg same in 
spite of the likelihood Doug Dickey,
f c ' l Ael r l e  r i i i a r f n r h l t ^ l r  f Ti s w K *  m . i

Gator Bowl Teams 
Are Expected To 
Work Out Today
Woodruff MumOnRe- 

ported Odds Favor
ing Florida Outfit

Roger Pharr Scores Upset Ousting 
Ziebe In Public Courts Tournament

O’Connell Praised 
For Shrine VictoryRough Scrimmage 

Is Eliminated By 
Alabama’s Coach
Rod Drew Thinks His 

Mon Are All Set 
Orange Howl Game

SAN FRANCISCO (^-Criticism 
of Biggie Munn, Coach of The 
Year, for not using Holy Cross' 
ace quarterback, Charley Maloy, 
for even on* play, mingled today 
with praise of QB Tom O'Connell 
and his East mates for their thrill
ing 21-10 victory over the West In 
the Shrine footbaU game Saturday.

O'Connell, from Illinois, directed 
the entire East offensive. He 
sparked a 71-yard drive that pro
duced the winning touchdown with 
33 seconds remaining. And he set 
three passing records for the 28 
year-old game that pours more 
than 1100,000 annually Into the 
Shrine Hospital for Crippled Chil
dren.

O’ConneU, No. 2 collegiate passer 
In the nation the past season, was 
voted the game's outstanding play
er.

Munn, coach of undefeated Mich
igan State, told sporta writers:

"It was so close all the way and 
O’Connell was doing such a mag
nificent Job I never found an op
portunity to use Maloy. 1 feel badly

JACKSONVILLE Defending 
champion Calhoun Dickson today 
found up-and-coming linger Pharr, 
University of Florida, between him 
and another crack at the men's 
singles title of the Florida Slate 
Public Courts Tennis Champion
ships.

Pharr scored an upset Sunday, 
ousting the No 4 seed. Andrew 
Ziebe, Jacksonville, 0*3, 4 0, 0 0 
Dickson eliminated Dan Perry, 
University of Florida, 0 4, 0-2

In the other quarter final match
es Sunday, I-enn Wilson, seeded 
No 2 from Jacksonville Naval Air 
nedy, Tampa. 8-1, 0 U; and Jack 
Staton, No 3 from Orlando, de
feated Alton Quay, Tampa, 0 4. 
0 4

Wilson mcels Staton in today a 
semi-finals. The finals rnmn Tues
day.

Nancy Loop. Jacksonville, at 
ready In the (Inals nf the Junior 
girls' and girls' singles, tries for 
a finals berth <n the women's sin
gles In a match with Mrs. Connie 
Clifton Hall, the No I seed frntn 
New Smyrna Beach. Miss l-onp Is 
rated No 4

The nther women's semi-finals 
brings together Hetty Washington, 
No .1 of Tampa, and Mrs, Juli
anna Copi .and, No 2 and the de
fending champion. Ponte Vedra 
lleaeh

Sunday Miss Washington defeat 
ed Anita Wadsworth, Jacksonville 
Bench is 2. 0 I

Oilier results .Sunday Included:
Junior buys' singles: quarter 

final: Have Kennedy, Tampa, de
feated Conner Scholl, Jackson
ville, 8 0. 0 0: Jimmy Bent. Jack
sonville defeated Lewis [.each, Or
lando, 7 3, 0 2. Turn Mlckler, St. 
Augustine, defeated Frank Car- 
nett. Jacksonville. 0 0, 0 ]

Hoys 13 and under singles; Semi
final: Haul Knquc, Tampa, de
feated It A Pliilliin. Jacksonville, 
8 0. 0 0

Girls' singles- semi final: Nancy 
lamp defeated Barliara llrunncry, 
St Augustine. 0 1, 0 1; Mary Bar
ry. Orlando, defeated Betty Tram
mell, Jacksonville, no. 0 1, 0 1.

Boys' singles; semi final: (ieorge 
Huff, Sarasota, defeated Ed 
Prarige, Tampa, 01. 0 3: Turn 
Mlckler, St Augustine, defrnted 
Haul Bonne, Tampa. 0 2, 0 1

Men's doubles: first round: Cal 
hnun Dickson. Tampa, amt Jack 
Staton, Orlando, defeated C. K. 
Powell J r  , Jacksonville, and Bob 
Ctinn, Jacksonville, 0-1, 0-2; Don 
Luke and Dave Kennedy, Tampa, 
defeated Frank Carnclt and Dave 
Whltestone, Jacksonville, 0-2, 8-1; 
Jervey Gantt, Ocala, and Norman 
Breault. Jacksonville NAS, defeat
ed Bishop Edwards and Jack 
Shrcvc. Florida. 0 3, 0 4: lam Ber
ry and Dan Perry, Florida, de
feated John Cochran and Gordon 
Blalot k, Jacksonville 0 I. 0 1; ling
er Pharr, Florida, mid Hal Krhatis, 
Tallahassee, defnull from Dave 
Whllls and Ed I’range, Tnmpn; 
Allen Quay, Tampa, and Jim Grit 
fin. Jacksonville, defeated Jiin 
Stringfellnw and Bill Hutcherson, 
Florida. 4 6. 8 n. 0 1

59 Georgia Tech 
Gridders Practice 
For NewYearGame

ORLANDO (Special) — Interest C a g C  1  6 3 1 1 1 5  I T l c C I  
In the Seventh Annual Tangerine w  t  -
Bowl game reached a new high |  D  1 T f t n i f l f n l  
Saturday afternoon ns the Lion* 111 D O l n f l  1 U l I l K l l '
from East Texas State and the _____ w
Eagles of Tennessee Tech arrived _ . . T r-s 1
In Orlando almost simultaneously. L o U lH IH r iQ  IS  F f lV O rC f i  

Both squads went through light r p „  , , „ _  t
workouts on the Boone und Edge- 1 O U U p t U l  C LiCciJfXK
water High practice fields after T if l* *  I n  T f i l l t T I P t  
lialng welcomed to the rlty by the 1 111" i l l  I O I I i IILJ
Tangerine Bowl Committee. ------—

The Tech hoys will hold prae- By The Aiaorlated Press 
tire* at 0 a m. and -3 p.m. nt the Four Southeastern Confrrenc 
Edgewater field ami the Trxnns basketball team* swing Into how 
will nrartlce at the >ame times on tournament action tonight and nl 
tho Boone field. Both team* are the other* except Mississippi Stab 
planning wrlmmaee*. will he on view before the weel

Tech held n light workout ye*, end*, 
terdav morning Imfore visiting Cy- Louisiana State, •  heavy favorlti 
nrexs Garden*. to C0P ,he league tlllr which Ken

One matter concerning the pa* tuckv I* barred from ‘lefendlng 
rade Wednesday was cleaned up meeti Vlllanova tonight In tho two 
veitardav also It had been an- d , F 8uM r Bowl tournament a 
nounreif^hat the East TexnVYaml
wouldn't lx- In the parade. But the ?“*.*,ld* Tlmls* clash In ilS
Texans will not he outdone. They •"£  8,1 Loul*' cU' h ln ""

U,nt ‘hrlr Georgia. Georgia Tech and Flor
’’ with ! 1 T » t s  nr.rdpBtlv lda for,n three-fourths of the an With rescued seat, y nual Oator Bowl round-robin affai

aB g o ^ t h e  e v Is now b.^y erect- #r Jack,onv„ le w|th Georgl, 
Jnr 2,<K>0 additional bleacher seat*. Teachers completing the east 
They will he for general admission fjeorgla opens against the Teach 
amt will sell for 11.00. ers and Tech opposes Florida to

Thm* may ik* purcniiMcd nt tn«»
Tangerine Bowl booth In the lobby Memphis Friday and Satur 
of the Ran Juan Hotel. Any tickets day, Auburn and Mississippi Jot 
that are left at game lime will g<> Memphis State and Arizona In th 
on sale at the stadium. Memphis Invitational tournament

Al this time there ........bout MOO Auburn, idle last week, own* th
reserved seats «iIII available at the only perfect record In the confei 
booth. John Tlldrn, ticket rhalr- cnee (M ).
man, suggest* an early purchase In last week'* scanty program 
of non-re»erved seat* since no SEC teams won two games am 
standing room ticket* will tm sold, dropped three. LSU’s lost to Tula 

The Texans, with 30 plnvers and was the hardest blow to (he clr 
their coaches, sportswrlters and cult'* prestige. The Tiger* bowed 
trainer, landed at Municipal Air- 84-38, while Tulsa restrained Bui 
port Saturday while the Engles, I’ettlt to an Ineffective 14 points 
also with 30 players and three ns- In previous fame*, the 8 9 cents 
slstsnt roaches, arrived nt the At- had averaged 30 points per outlni 
Untie Coast I.lne depot. and LSI! had avaragad to.

Whl.ked downtown to the tune I Clnclnna topped Tennessee. 7* 
of ItNrlnr onto horn* Ihr two JurprUe, ( oltim
nquaih wrro quArtcrnl in thn uau* |* Dll downed Georgia. 01-51. brA 
headquarter* with East T. sas at *“« • « * *  were Vandcrhl t * 73 0
.be Ban Juan Hotel «n.l Tennessee r l
Tech at the Angehllt. Mississippi victory over Arknnsa

Shortly after cheeking In. the ” ,1.1.
»"'o sounds unloaded their mnim .,/V’/ • . '* 'u S m -  Tminc»cc n 
of equipment and hrniteil for light I Vilderhllt * Tuesdsv and Vender

lie* s . w i i ™ » !  , r » . , m‘r n‘
and working 011 their liaising ond Tuesday-Alabama vs. Maxwcl
kirklnir. PfnnfMM 1Wh< iriwn* akh ■» Tiurahimii 
while, held * similar drill nt tho Thursday-Yale at Vanderbilt. 
Edoewater field. Friday--Georgia Tech at Tampa

Coaches Catfl.h flmfih o ' Alabama va. Kecsler AFB at Tin 
Texas and Putty Overall nf Ten- calooaa.
nassee Tech were primarily In- Saturday — Georgia Tech a 
terested In working nut the travel Miami.
kinks from the long trip here. -----------------------

The third sellout In the history .  ,
of the o'edlum Is virtually s s - . P i i i ' i a  I c o n n i ' i  W i m  
sured. Only two crowds of I V v p I l l  l  * * I II .
have ever «een n game here. The I n n i s m i e n l U n H i l i o o i  
first was for last veer's Stetson- I I I & U i ( I i r f l l n Q I I f l l C ( l |  
Arkanns Stale game nnd the * .  r  J r i i  i
Z tiJ Z S 'u trJ s r***  At Longwoodlrael

T i T h S I  l .oN r.w oori  -  w
their nr civil I tentatively slated far lUP®ft won the Inaugural Hand 
Wednesday, noth units are sehed-1'"!' Saturday at the seosmi open 
ided til march In the naraile l»UC program uf the Sunfunl-Ui 
Wednesday aftarnoon and will Undo Kennel Club, 
stage Impressive halftime demon- Owned by K. I .  Beckner an

Florida quarterback, may be out 
of action with a pulled leg muscle.

But Woodruff declared after the 
last heavy scrimmage at Gaines
ville Saturday: "We are not ready 
either physically or mentally. | 
certainly hope that we'll be ready 
by game time next Thursday."

John Eibner, assistant coach 
does most of Florida's scouting, 
is concerned about Tulsa's two fine 
ends -  Willie Roberts am) Tom 
Miner.

"We can expect to be outweighed 
up to 13 pounds a man in the line. 
The Golden Hurricane has a fine 
offensive backfield, fullback How
ard Waugh Is the nation's leading 
ground gainer and from all report* 
a very hard man to bring dow i^  
Woodruff said.

NEW ORLEANS, La WU-Coach 
Bobby Dodd brought 39 Georgia 
Tech football players to Sugar 
Bo«l land for their New Year's 
Day date with Mississippi nnd 
sdieiluled a prsrlice session this 
afternoon.

The Engineers, boasting their 
fir.t perfrcl season record In 24 
years, Hew Into New Orleans In 
two chartered airliners yesterday 
afternoon. Without fanfare, they 
quickly set up headquarters in a 
downtown hotel (Si. Charles).

The pkyers were In high snlrlt* 
following the Christmas holidays 
and aftrr eating a hearty dinner- 
the main dish was an 18-ounce 
ste.ik each-many of them took off 
for brief sight-seeing tours. Coach 
Dodd nut the boys on their own, 
admonishing them only not to 
break training until after the game. 
Many of the players brought their 
wives with them.

Four members of the team are 
newlywed*. Halfback* Hilly Teas, 
Chapnel Rhino nnd Jimmy L. 
Morris and guard Ed Gossage 
were married during the yule sea
son

once 11 day drills nre planned 
(In oiigli Wednesday ill Tulsa tie's 
lira cl Ice field The Tuesday and 
Wednesday workouts will he closed 
to the fuddle.

Dodd seemed satisfied with the 
comlllion nf his team, with the 
exception of two plavers.

Top defensive tackle Bob Sher
man re-lnjurrd a knee while work
ing out on his own during the 
holiduy period Dodd said Shermun 
will have to have an operation and 
N Inst tor the Sugar Bowl game, 
lie said Ben Daugherty will replace 
Sherman

lasm Hardeman, Tech's sensa
tional little halfback, probably will 
start, but an ankle separation will 
limit his effectiveness.

By F. T. MACFEELY
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (*-Tulsa 

and Florida football squads are 
due here today to finish workout* 
for their meeting in the eighth 
annual Gator Bowl game Jan. 1.

Coach J. O. {Buddy) Brothers 
and his Tulsa squad of 48 players 
left Tulsa by train Saturday night 
and wo* due here at 7:30 a. m. 
{ESTI.

Coach Boh Woodruff and bis 
Florida squad of 60 players was to 
leave Gainesville by bus and go 
through Jacksonville to I’onte 
Vedra Beach, nearby occanfront 
resort.

Tulsa scheduled practice sessions 
at Jacksonville baseball park today

MIAMI, Fla ' ^ —Alabama and 
Syracuse, who meet in Ihc Orange 
Howl football game New Year s 
Day, return to (hr practice field 
today after a Sunday layoff but 
neither team plans contact work.

Alabama's Coach Bed Drew 
changed his mind about having a 
scrimmage and said he believes 
his team lias had enough rough 
work.

"We’ll run dummy scrimmage 
and half speed stuff in our drills 
the rest of the wav," Drew said.

Contrary to popular belief, Ala
bama Isn’t overstocked with first 
rale material in all fmsltlons, 
Drew explained Depth Is thin In 
spots.

One freshman, Tommy Tillman. 
190 pounder from llaleyvllle. Ala . 
moved up to defensive left end. 
replacing Jerry Lambert. Gadsden 
sophomore who injured an ankle 
In October und now has a lump 
chin

Nick tier m a nos, IH.'i ■ pounder 
from Montgomery, Ala , twisted an 
ankle Saturday while sprinting 
across Hie practice field bill train
er* said Ihey hoped to have him 
ready for Ihe game Gcrmuno* I* 
replacement for Joe Curtis, llama's 
offensive left end

Alohamu experts to get plenty 
of work on pas* defense between 
now and game time In a move to 
halt Syracuse's I’at Stark, a fine 
passer

Syracuse Conch Floyd Schwartr- 
w alder, who said he'd like cooler 
weather so he could use some of 
his turn on both offense und dr 
fense, had his wish granted- for 
today, nt least The weatherman 
said highest temperature during 
the afternoon would he about 70 
degrees

Neither team worked out Sunday, 
most of the players watching the 
Orangr Howl Regatta or doing a 
little sight-seeing ‘■sstnforcl Tt*nni« Team 

Defeated At Mayfair
Sedgmen And Ken 
McGregor Banish 
Hopes Of Seixas

Hanford tennis stars took • 
dniMilog from several outstanding 
plover * at the Mnvfiiir Inn vester- 
day afternoon In the first of a ser
ies nf mulches planned under the 
direction of the Mavfulr's tennis 
piofrssional. Bill Bweenev, for the 
Wilder sensotl.

City Champion Gene Tucker was 
defeated hv Marvin Glmprlch of 
New York 4-0. 0-4. and Il-'J. For
mer City champion Clay Williams 
won over Archie Peilmotler tM 
und over Harold Levine (1-d, Imt In 
the doubles eomliioutloii Tucker 
rod Williams were defeated Uv 
(llmarirh and I'erlinutter by u-4

In other matches of tho after
noon Levine defruted Sirlana 6-4 
Morris Sucker defeated John Gold 
t.-l and Jerrv Stern defeated Jim 
I eyton 7-6. Jerrv Warshnw took 
IIoImi Dean 6-1. Jerrv Stern 4-0 
and Holland Dean tl-tl.

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Bv The Associated Press 

HOLIDAY FESTIVAL 
(First Round)

Drpaul G3 La Salle 01 
Utah Stale DT NYU 01 
Manhattan 73 Cincinnati 00 
Miami (Ohio) 08 St. Johns (Bknl 

63
UIG 7 TOURNEY 

(First Round)
Yale 38 Colorado 14 
Kansas State 93 Oklahoma 69 
SOUTHWEST CONF. TOURNEY 

(First Round)
Arkansas 68 Arizona 51 
Southern Methodist 37 Texas A AM

St. Marys (Calif) tig Canlslus 37 
Seton Hall 67 Iona 34 
CCNY 81 Tull* 38 
UCLA I!!) Oregon Stnto 01 
Sou. Cal. 83 Wash State 47 
Wichltn D( Springfield (Mass) 74 
Chiragn Imyola 73 St. Thomas 

(Minn) 44
San Francisco 87 Fresno State 74 
Stanford 67 I<o» Angeles Loyola 37 
Santa Clara 38 San Jose State 42

Stiff Workouts HeH 
By Rose Bowl Team»

OTHER GAMES
Iowa 69 California 00 
Oregon 60 Wisconsin 64 
Illinois 87 Ohio Stale 62 
Nnlre Dame 63 Butler 49 
Mich. State 32 Northwestern 47 
Tulsa (U! Idaho 30 
Marquette 88 Bradley 77

Arcade
Package

Store
O. I). F a r re l l

• Owner

310  G u t  F i r s t  S t r e e t

City Italia 
Uulnfatsi <j.

r i m i  « 
Hacrat Kelly WaUctll l.*»ly Dolly 
Quintal*! (|. 
, S I XTH M 
Bshy It.Ilnm 
Fa*t llraaia 
J'»•*/! Wsrrl (Jtilnlala il-t 
„ M4VWNTH M4 Woman

See your dealer about this 
modern Sunshine Service 
for happier Florida living.

Pitt 72 Harvard 48
Seattle 90 St. Josephs (Pa) 77
Eastern Ky. 69 Brigham Young 07#-«n crewman grabbed him ami guided

* 4? him the rest of tho way.
, ,p The long struggle In heat over 

90 degrees was a tough experl-
* to cnee for the Cincinnati youngster, 
MU y*10. wn* Plfiftag his first really 
n hard competitive match In approx

imately a year.
i tnl The only argument heard as the 

huge throng broke up was whether 
* an Sedgman or McGregor ptaved 
g.m sreater tennis In what probably 
1.10 will he their swan song to Davis 
i.uu cun singles.

After today's great display u 
t.ia only could be aatumad their would 
J "® l«8nt up to smack down Selxai and
* 4® Trabori In lomorrow'i doublta. in

that event, the Australia ns could 
be expected to permit the othar 
two members of their iquitj—Mer- 

, vyn Rose and Lewi* Hnid—to close 
-«un* out.,tho ,* tfl.* j In tho concluding

both Bedg-

North Carolina State 08 Dartmouth 
30

Columbia 83 Miami (Fla) 30 
Weit Virginia 7t Syracuse 83

Paid •is.in, 
ACPI) Tim* 31.1 

. *.40 4 *0
tiomh *'<a

*V t  11.40 4.*0 Wu«hn t.ia
m i  tMCRi Time 11.4
B»P«ri m i . Mo< h*«k* t.ia
Foreman
• O - j )  uald s.ss
<T* Time 4X1T.t». *” |:f!

p.ix , n . , ,

Fordham 00 Templa 38

It is understood ll 
isn and McGragor 
lay are turning prt

Greyhound Gui Is on the 
air tootle over WD80 ol 
8:10 with oN the 'dor*' 
en the doge al the Orion* 
do-Sen ford Rennet Club.

ra w s

G R E Y H O U N D
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IF YOU DON’T
receive your Sanford Herald. City 
Delivery, by 7:00 p.m., please call 

YELLOW CAB Mil © h e  % n f o i * 5  S i t f i r a U i i
•  A N  I N D E P E N D E N T  DAILY N E W S P A P E R  *

r I IK  W K A M II . l t

in raxiunal rain III unrlli |torti<ni 
ami partly ilutnly with prwxlbly 
xatlrrril  stumers In south portion 
through Wednesday; warmer In 
mirth and rrnlral pnitlniis tonight.

) L U M E  XL1V EnlabUrthed liins S A N F O R D .  F L O R ID A  T F K S D A Y  O F F .  an .  111':,:! Ansticluted Fresh  Leaned W ire No. IE!

Jury Report’s 
Delay Blamed 
JJpon Politics

"High I .revel” Decision 
Was Made To Keep 
Report From Hein? 
Po l i t i c a l  Football

partment official said today 
"n number" of Americans kr

WASHINGTON lfi-A Justice Dr
that

known
t%havc been heavily Involved In 
twwlng and other Communist acti
vity In the past ore still employed 
by We United Nations.

Rty M. Cuhn, special assistant 
to Ally.-{Jen McOrancry, also tes
tified the Slate Department Rave 
n clean hill nf health to some 
“ very bail" subversives mi the 
U N. staff

Cohn, testifying before n House 
Judiciary siibcnmmillre. said the 
continued presence of David Wcin 
Irani). as director of economic 
s(jblliiation ami development for 
the tf. N„ is "absolutely disgrace 
fill."

Cohn salil Wclntruuh "holds a 
lari(e and powerful position, mold 
Ing world opinion . although he 
has admitted hiring not one, but 
three, four, five nr noire person* 
who have turned nut In he 
thoroughly disloyal "

Lundquist Reunion Christmas Day Governor Bids 
Farew ell By 
Hitting Press
ilovirnor Devotes 11 

Minutes Of Hi-Min
ute Speech
m u m e m g  -

To De- 
i 'apers

A I’lioiilj i-uDu rin,; noirked t ln-tiiois Day f■ >r Mi i.ii • Mi 
tin fii.t in wloch i,II the family hud licett iiigvthei i i nI• -at imo 
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in,-lit iiii,I f nail lilt l.iind.toist (til. Toll, i i ; Mi.. I.iio.l imI ion* 1 ,,.l
liihl'ii-, r,n. Those ill the second i>>»v (lift to tight i it ■ M> and
1,11th-; .Yes. !,. A. I.uiidontsl; Ml’* i'ully I’cpilttliil All uml Al.s

I I
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i ii'ii' i

I', o
Al
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New 
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t ’omvny, Tumpal Mi uiul Alls II.nu l l  Fiiiet 
litvj mi Itcuch, Mrs. Copeland’- bitshiiod »»• o »vot ft- 
i nip vns lofctlor lltice tiny-

.Mm i, ill
i>i
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i Into II

WASHINGTON ,T_A Justice He 
partment official testified today 
ife. a feilernl grand jury report 
<uf its search for Communists in 
the Doited Nations was held up 
lust fall partly because of fear 
“ ll would he used as n political 
football.”

The testimony, to a House sub 
committee Investigating the depart
ment, came from Itoy M Cohn, 
special assistant to Attorney Gen 
eral McGr.incry. Cohn said til* own 
arguments fur releasing the rrport 
In October were over ridden at a 
high level conference presided over 
KJ Mcflranery.

Colin said the decision favoring 
delay of the report was reached 
by Charles Murray, assistant at
torney general In charge of the 
criminal <11 visit 
General lloss Malone, and Myles 
Lane, the tl. S, attorney for the 
Southern District of New York.

Cohn suit! someone he couldn't 
remember who -brought up the sng 
gestlon that If the New York 
grand jury came nut with Its report

t that time, tit* mopth holme 
n pirsjilmtinl ettiDoti, “ ll would 

be used ns n iioliticnl football and 
pulled opart oy everybody.”

The subcommittee Is following 
(Continued On I'age fils)

Volie Williams Jr. 
Named City Judge 

By Commission
(whist rial Bnarrl Is 

Chosen To Encour
age New Industries

Lions Club Aids 
10 Cases In Sight 
Conservative Aim

Foity » ii » 1 hiiA
m *• * Jif It'll' ti*fl of 
i lit rnris**» vjttiiMI 

trill the In*** tx
Hum* •*>*, eh.-ti milii,

r*M*iilnr tun- 
t>i LMMii/.n t ion

1 I n "  *! Ini i i i l i*II I
1 hi* I iniii * In!’ 
t nmttMl ti'i’ 11IM 
fltMMtht, f ‘ I v *f • • 
i«*|i*rt«il (inliiv
h* i
lit

*1 l»ii * l itlhf 
I hi*  ̂ l

A'lilic \V lllninx, Jr., nltuimv and 
.late ri'piiHrolBiivc, was minu-il if  
tin new City Judge lift night Ii 
t ic  City CnnuidsHlim lit a spec I at 

■ Hireling, during vvhlcli un indns 
-  . . .  111 is I hotiiil uu , selected and more

!!U:lsl,V:v,,l^ u,y^ " i ,: n̂  action mho, III., ..mvo-im, 
'of tin- City water fiid,l from diesel 
In lull’s'based power.

Mcnibi’l* pick'd for llii* linlu'
I 11 iwI liannl, whn were to In' null- 
l fil'd by City Manager Turn I.i-lilim 
were J- ft. Van Hoy, llan Wright, 
Herman Jacnbsim, AV. H. Nicholson, 
Wilburn Clark, (J, D. Darn II, 
Wally Dietrich, Kurlyle Ilonxhnl- 

ider and Kob'-it Ituumun. I’urpom 
j »f the Imard Is to bring industry 
Inti, Bnnfortl. Mayor William Slem- 
pci is to lot in an advtsnrv rnpn- 
■ Ity anil iis chairman.Four Persons Die 

In Traffic, Plane 
Mishaps In State';?

I

By Tie Associated Press
Four person* were killed in 

traffir and plane accident* in Flor
ida Mondnv

Lt Chur'es Malcolm Pickens. 20. 
n naval nffleer, was killed w-hen 
his car failed to make a curve nnd 
crashed into a house at Jackson 
vilie.

Lt. Pickens was a regular Navv 
aviator stationed nl Cecil Kidd, 
Jacksonville
AJohnn'y Price. 18, Chosen, burned 
TB death when the private plane he 
had taken on a pleasure flight 
crashed In an attempted landing 
at South Hay.

A eomminlr.n, Wllllom llnherta, 
23, South llav, was erllienllv 
burned when. Police Chief R. C. 
While said, the plnne stru-k n 
utility wire as it came In for a 

i landing. , , , . ,
An automobile driven hy a leg 

lots World War II veteran rammed 
ito the bnck of another ear near 
mdall. killing a telephone com

pany employe and Injuring twu 
other person*.

Florida Highway I'ntrolmun W 
W. Johnson said the car driven by 
James Mlehacl Geler. 41. Pcrrlne. 
rammed the *mnll foreign model 

l ear driven bv Reginald Gordon 
Luck, about 40, who wo* killed 
Geler told Johnson he had been 
following the Luck ear for some 
time ami when It stopped suddenly 
he rimmed Into it. „

B J .  II. Ferrell, Minneapolis, Minn, 
was killed attempting to cross a 
road from a restaurant to a tourist 
court where he was slaving wilh 
his wife near Crnsa City.
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h- 'nil li-
nf San-

I." "i-iiiiblu'l 
ill" |UI*il I mi-

r.At.I.AIIASSHK C- Gov War 
ren made ii -Hi minute farewell 
speech at the Iasi Cabinet meeting 
of his administration Inday ami 
devilled tl minutes nt ll In a f,• it)it 
tar attack on newspapers which 
have c t ilicUcil him 

The Tampa Tillnme and it ' rival 
lainpa Times bore tin- liriml of 
Warren's late 1 filast

As he fi is ilmi" lepealcills in ffi" 
ji.isf fniiT voars, ho ncciistd ttic 
Y.iinpa papm, nl Ivitn' iilnnit him 
and In, .ulinmisIr.it ion. supple, 
sing news favor.dill- In il iiml 
•'""iiiiiii; sorv clnse In seddinn" 
hi miiieriiiining public nmfidcmr 
m ipiy ei iimeiil

Ho railed the newspaper "ex
i  i I ' s i e n c e s  n il  l!u> face nf p r o g r e s s  
and a btnt on die esciiteheon of 
if u envy "

the nnAernnr -aid nui-i Ktorida 
i »" 'papers flail dom* a good anil 
fu r  inli of repot 1 HI,; (lie mws. ami 
t"nt It"- new s services "in the 
"i on ' hast been lair and ac« or
tie

Ifni In- said tbe I'.iinp.i papers 
■ i,'*il imt linni a ,;r«-.-it prides 
ei like Iniim.ill'in intu dlsn-piite 

.■ ml keep tl m disiepiile bv Iviuc " 
Ifi hinted fu- s.M-ld fl.i'i- nloli 

1 - mi in bis omul 111 i radio repurl 
V' tin- t lie lonii’ld and pe’ lmps 
• a eii in Ins formal farewell ad 
.Itess nisi before ibe in.iiiunr.diim 
"( f>a:i McCarty a week fiom In 
d.i v

Ibu- il appeared Warren wdl
■ rut Ins administration on nioeh 
ii." s ime theme itlat tie sturled
ii a- far as (In- press i- cuieiuned 

ttu- dav liefer,' be wrt' lliauum
■ tiiii in pipi rennrlers ten  noil 
fed flioie would not lie th" tf.i
lilnei.il pre In noural new- cun 

terenre Insloiid, file governor in 
sited tbein I" an nff flu* rot mil 
binehnnn al whieli he delivered a 
bull! lecture nn aeeurarv 

T'fir’ dav after he Imik ufflce.

Huge Budget 
Requests To 
Face McCarty

State Agencies Want 
Millions For 

Operations, .‘la Mil
lions For IltiiMinirs

T A l .L A H A S S F K  .1* -Stale agen 
cv ami msUlulinn Imitgel reipiest.s 
for une linni nf a tuition dollars 
will face Dan McCarty when he 
becomes governor a week from 
IimIii) ,  unit there'll have In In- some 
cutting if hr keeps his "no new 
tax" pledge.

An almost complete luluilatmu ' 
of reipirsts liy budgel dircclor 
Homer Graham showed tunny On 
iigeneies want Sih', millions tm op 
cr.limns ami ueail> !t.'i millions fol 
new tinilititii!s during the twu yeurs 
lieglnnmg July II ,  Iti.'vl

That is .<0 indiums more for 
operatiuus and !’k millions more 
foi new buildings than Hie Dial 
Legislature .ipnruprialed from On- 
general fund for the cm rent In [ 
cnnuiiu

Not in flic budget rmpirsti are 
atnud U  millions extra thal wdl 1 
he needed for school eniistruelinn 

1 and l'i millions that will lie needed 
lo give teachers the Sami annual 

i pay raise Met art) and most legi' 
i taints aic pledged to support

Nor have budgets been submitted 
lor the governor's nffici "pei.itim-
fund, the gmet'iur's .n.iU'iun ot 
Ko.lvsi Dill Female r oireetnutal
IlisliloOoIi

in .ill. it would appeal Hi.il 
somettniig like Oil llilllloils evil,i 
will be needed to give all agencies 
and institutions what they want |

] Against that, l'omptrolb r < M 
j Guy has estimated the stale will 

eml Ibis fiscal year wlt.i a general 
fund balance of AH or in tiiillnms

Hoi .ill the reipirsts arc subject 
11"  ii n,lining liv 11,0 llndgct Com j

mission wlii-n u starts its biennial 
| lieiiMiigs sliorlli after tin1 new ad 

mimsfraiiun stalls Tin- total hoik 
let nipiesi,  nearly always are in 
dined by many millions by the 
Budget Commission before it sends
it- ici nmnieiiilntniii to (lie l.egis 
latur

'I lie Legislature will have the 
fluid »ay, fiirllier reduelng the (it

Taft Arrives Early 
At Headquarters 
For Talk With Ike

|*| f‘*
l lit

Formulator Of IMa-.i 
To Drain Sea Is Dead

II II Coleman, district malinger 
id the Florida Dowel and Light
Com pun v, ("Id tin- Commission 
that a flvr-yur eontrmt would b" 
iititnllvd In the switch-over from 

ity-K'-nerali-d power In pur,lii»si' 
power from hi* company for opera
tion of the City well field, located 
about three mile* smith of tho 
rilv on Higiiwny 17-1

Air. Lemon reported on opera- 
lion figures romplled by Hubert
Align*, Juckaonvilli', eon,lilting
engineer fur the City, which di*idas-
will* rut t? b !  not T l " ! i l"  ,,lf lhl' I liTnth'ni ilermaiiti Snvrgel. OA
"  I "  ' '"Z71 '•> » Clopl.m plan lo dam the
r "  , " yT '  Slruils of Glhralt.irlo reclaim land
1*1 r i l l  H An l b i m r o l  T .  m'io ln »«w Mediterranean, was .. purled 
« 'In.Vn , ! n " ll1,11 w"1 l, ,  000|tikJay. He died of injuries m nil n year could be saved, Mr. Lemon | accident
J* '!' ,'y the system o f f ( Soorgel's plan was known as the
l-. oo L t i r .,,d" ,,f ‘J"1 ,^ w, r Atlnnlrnim prole, t It never recompany, which occur* fmm fidKt ce(w4j 0rriciul bucking altlimigb it

,n" I yva* w idely discussed In Knriine
inditinna, he f||v Atlintrima Nociely which ilImi 

, rnvliioned irrlgnliun of African 
overage of IHc per1 iIcsitU -had ilx own liisliluie at
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I" (.nViiihM I ill |v U, ill i it. Ii
DpIMIIflt* *1 hilll IM pi l| i' 4-^fctllki 
I (Ilf. ' ' * I M» M
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turn* hi* till 
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fill’ ^ h> ililfl, 111 NV It ll lhl •!*.
f *' 11* 1j» *11 i lliltil pilYlMi* till* ii* I
A JI. Ilk in ■ mu I F'iaIh, riii* i m 11 i 1
Illlll III*** rjvjJ 4iili* up In I lThI

| ii«. Hioiigli hi* hold nn open ni*w* run
nl thl' I b’cem e in whieh in* told rennrlers I me ,,r expanding it ll usually 
ll the 'on cnti’l torn too miii'h light on 

iinblie affairs" and invited Ituin
Kit will 
nnost ii 

Slnec

ulrh Ins (idiiiinTdraCnn
1 * I, l h .  i n i l n t  n t h t i i l ik !  " i l l  I i l l
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n fft'i \ *>il t*n I *•
vill i ,  J i f l i i  - IM II *  I h  

fill fM it II W 41 \  11M ft

'al
lo the point nf’ being'pit itew " 

Ihi’ii. In* has cnuntiTnl 
rritirKm and "h i t  hi* Iiim < altcd 
innrniv *!•• sl.ilrm*”*lx with hun 
dri’ds *»I h’llcrs ami l**l»,i.,raTiM to 
i* fdurs and *.(m ri hr . iiv**f flu* ra 
t| it * fmm Hu' xf iivti |i and at thr 
I* I f If. 1Y f thlflrl bf wilfills

\s hi* '♦'■’i.dlv has m tin* pa-1 
Ip* IimIiiv 4 II at hi* ill ir Ml* I
tmviill »-! illi'i'in Hint hi* nlifi’rl*.. f i 
ullat In rail's tx 11ki| and ili*!*ri(fiil 
*s 11 * i n*v ahimt him and hi' adiulii 
inf F.timri

lhl* fitbi fi\i* niiii'iti’b nf In* 
bin i*« h tiwlay why ili*vnh*d In JiMiixi* 
ul thr «-»m v l it nl i nn .i 1 idflrrrs
u h*i vrrvi* wdh Mini nn a rnmlumi 
fun id Imaidb a till ll ai t lltlofflci 
ally referred to ns "thr ealiitirl

wind' nil appropriating about what 
Cmninisi.loii recnni

Pope Denounces 
Persecution Of 
Catholic Groups

Eiievclical Calls For 
Cnisado Ainicd At 
Imn Cuctaiti Aivas

A A ITi AN M I'A c I'npe I’nis 
Ml in i bitter iiuyilii’.il led,tv 
sharply triliei/ed per-eetdion of 
1 altiolo iTiiu.lies ot lIn- tliiental 
llili almost all "I winch ate be 
bind Ibe Icon Curtain

The Dope's ouevelic d aildre sed 
to pati lareli'. archbishop*, bishops 
ami local ordinaries id tirirnlnl 
cliurcbes. ( ailed for a crusade of 
prayer to exhort that these "grave 
offense*" be appeased 

"In mimv regions wlu-e the. 
iirienlal Hite partb olartv llmirisli 
e. there lias been unleashed i new 
lelllpe»t which seek - to overllirna , 
devastate and destroy hi misery 
(Ion, i. long i tirisliaii i • < in mi in 
in > ‘ In dei lari-d

Ito1 Dope's letter is * i dtv 'to * 
tinned tlie per sn  uhaii ot the church 
in Bulgaria whole Bishop Kwgeiie 
Itos ilkell bi'llop ol \  eo|iol,» and 
1'iiee other priests recently were 
eniidi-llllied to death

the Catholic chinches ol the 
tliiental Bite reeogm/e the i th 
i>111v ot the Dope led do not Icllnw 
all the llotnan customs and • ere 
inelo.ds I lies ale not lo lie eon 
fused "ilh the Greek or Bu sum 
i 'I ihodov i tun, lies

Allliougb lt>e eiieyilii.il w I ail 
di I’s -eil to llii1 tuient.il bile 
chldi Ill's its Coldest cleullv doll 
e,ded the Dope's fiilti'Mii aim was 
,lulled al pel seeiillon of members 
id Bio | atm Bite id Die Homan 
C.ithnlie thill clt ill Cast Km ope 

"We know Dial tmlav there lire 
limit it ml,' s of the faithful lit Drt 
eilt.il regions who weep Inlleilv .is 
Ihrv see Ilil'il bishops pel in death 
or dispersed, or si, unpeilisl that 
they lire uiiatilr freely In address 
iiien (links and. ns rt’ditriillv 
should eM'fiisi over Diem their 
oiithonlv . us they heboid s(i i„ ,„y 
ol Iiien churches destined lo pro 
fane id 's  oi letl III sipiabd all.in

itlie Budget 
mend*

IlIggeM single teipirsl is tLP 
million dullars fur the minimum 
foundation slate aid lo county 

I sidiuuls It Is shown as a $.1 457 non 
lediietuin mi Ihe hooks but it d"e> | 
lint ii'i lude a sctmol i‘tm*lrnrlloii d"tltm*ill " Du* Dope's lidlei de 
lon.l id some l'i millions Di.it nest el." " I  

| veal "ill eiooe from a special loud Hie DnlitiD al o mtrotli"»*d fe'r 
set ip by ( mi ldidmii.it amend ■ eioliin.- in ttioiiama and Die 'so 
meiit

Hie greatest .irtn.it tt-ducli»ii is 
the it aal H*l eot "hlell Die Si dr 
I>, paltmeiit ef Diddle AVellare said 
it mold take ill Its funds for aid 
lo Ibe needy blind and aged and
till llcpl'lllll'lll fill lit I I'M

fnatnc Comes Alone 
To Discuss New Ad
ministration's Lepf- 
i s l a t i v e  Propfram

■tv MARVIN L. ABRDW.HMITH 
NKW YOIIK B Sen Hubert A 

fad <d Ohio arrived 33 minutes 
early for a conference today with 
Drcsidcnl eleet Ktsonhowrr—thrir 
first meeting since Tall rlpnoiinrrtl 
o"i ot Klsenlmwcr's cahiuel ap 
tiomtments as "incredible

tall and four oilier Semite l!t'- 
n ■ til ii an Iciidets were called in 
lo Kiscnhovvcr lo discuss the new 
ailmmistralinn'* legislative pro • 
gram unit idiot matters 

fait, staled to be majority leader 
in Die in-" GOD controlled t (ingress 
convening Saturday, arrived alone 
at Die I'resolenl elect's t'nimnodnrc 
Hotel llcadtpinrter* 

lie rushed oft an elevator and 
rigid m, to the recent ion desk at 
ibe lieaibpiarlrrs without stopping 
to talk to waiting newsmen.

I bole was no immediate Indlca- 
Hia, whether he planned lo see 

i I’lsrnhi'wcr alone In advance nf the 
boieheon meeting with the general 
and tils Senate Colleague*, Of 
whether th" Ohioan planned to see 
'One itn* else at the heud<|UartrfH 

tieioie ihe eonfurnu'e
I'lsenhower aides said lie Imped 

to round oil a preliminary draft 
ot his legislative program at to* 
,|,n session with the GOD leaders, 

Curlier another Ohioan. Hep. 
Frances T Bolton, called on Elsen
hower anil told reporters after
ward that it was "unfortunate" 
that I'aft had referred to the ap 
intnilmriil "I Martin DurKn a* sec- 
ii-' irv of lid,or as "Incredible."

I ihooebt d i Taft's criticism) 
was unfortunate and not up lo Die 
stand,ltd of bis own ability and 
gre it ness, although I think there 
was something on his side." she 
said "There are always two side* 
to evrrvthittg "

Mis Holton predicted Taft would 
wmk with Durkin “ very hearttlv 
and earnestly herno*e what Taft 
eares nlinnl is Die United States— 
lie cares alum! that eery deeply

Valin* Of Water
It. ft IM LEMON

I-

\ li t In*
t Mu 
.iimI

* ill hi ul
tliti * t»f

(MALA u Flu 
rimil (iiiind Jury

■4 too lotinl **«
Marion ' irritil 

probing ch.il IP's
■ •ai- r  s i l l

until !t:0(l p. m
Umter preaont

"Hilt, the eost (if power to tint City 
would tie nr, nveroge of | t p '  
kilowatt. However, the milt price 
would be determined on n wilding 
rente in-curding to the volume owed, 
lie told of iwo different method* 
of convention — one is which high 
voltage from the power rmurce 
would be stepped down by the coin.

(Continued Un I'age SI*)

Munich wilh l,2«> members
CROW IlK TU tN - TO JUII

Id. J. It- Grow of the Sun fold 
Kite Department tins returned I" 
duly utter being absent nbout five 
week* because of a spiuini'd un 
kte.

S. G. Gray Resigns As Treasurer Of 
Diocese After 18 Years Of Service

Sydney G. Gray Sr., 2120 Orange i member of the e 
Avenue, bn* resigned a* trramrer|<-r>rporntlnn anil ............ . ........ ............
nf Die Hmith Florida Dlacefe o f , invcutmcnl rominlltee for n oun*-1 jnWyer* have done, tiecnu.se 
the Episcopal Chttfch after »ervlng|l,er nf year*.’* Imvo helped a lot."
more than IB consecutive yearn in| A letter of recognition to Mr.) \  y,.lir ngr>. Mr. 'McNnti snid 
older to give hi* full tlnm to hlsjGray from the Hev. Itich.*rd l.ju,,.,,, w„» „u.- teletihom, and tw

endowment fund 
liieinlH'r of it* 

rommlttee for n

Judge Mi Nut. 
tlie court tins 
collection of 
and indicia liv 
ins court invols'd 
fiaudub-nl rln i-l • 
unto i lull nines, nu t,  
ami *1 iniLir unittei - 

Indirect help lies 
nbiiiit liy Die court 
chants tlin iitetoiig 
fullering ib Idol s

■•Ntiliinled lodu 
tieeoiml i’d for lit
SI 011,0011, .lit I. 11

I t u m i i g e  s u i t O'
ll’ll' -lllltillll
ini or lien• 

,11 ei ", y toll

I...... loon,-In
tbnmgb no i 
suits uitum it 

nnd eolli'tilin
bills ii, Ibe result. In- said.

Tile court, .lodge McNair said 
bus pMictli'olly tlie same povvei 
a* tlie County Court, and tlie 
judgement* are just ns binding 
lie pointed out ullat be consldei 
nl a fnult of tlie ci,in I t)ie ho t 
r.f iMiwer to ri'imssi's pcsonul 
loiipcilv. 'tlie court lias llio puwio 
for repo»»esalng real ewtuto.

“ I've e n j o y e d  t h e  work 
thorouglilv." the judge stated 
"I've hud wonderful I'ooperatioo 
from merchants, lawyer* nnd the 
public, t do up predate what tlie

they

accounting firm of I'nttur, Gray * 
In thoContinuance Of Bent 

StabilizaFon Favored
A resolution favoring tho con

tinuance of rent atablltution In 
•mtnole County wai drawn up 
■Urday at a •pedal meeting of 

The County'* area rent advisory 
board, Raymond Rail, chairman, 
aald.

Tho area director, W. R. Wil
liam*, wan directed to forward tho 
r«*otutlon to Benaton Hpeimnrd 
Holland anil George Bmather* nnd 
Rap. A. H. Herlong Jr. The Coun
ty mm torn under tho federal pro
gram nearly a year.

According to the t’alm Itrnnch 
diocese tmlilicalion. "The esteem 
an t confldcnco of the Dioceie was 
expressed tint only by his repent
ed election ns treasurer fur IB 
years, but by hla election to the 
general convention Gve times 
14*37. 1040, 1043, ID HI. and 1040.

“Ilia painstaking nnd efficient 
handling of financial affalra of tho 
dloceae through the deprcaslun

bureau and 
people uiol

three t, lejitmne*. lie attributed 
the Increase in liUHines* to llm 
eriiwth uf the City unit tho Kan 
find Naval Air Hlntlon.

Drown, secretary of the diocese | ,M.n,,|n |„ the rredil 
state* that the f trmer treasurer |II)VV url, f„„r
was elected to this office In April 
nf 10.14 at tho convention nf the 
diocese held In Tampa, Liul that 
ho had served rnntluuut’.wly until 
Ida resignation.

Thin letter, made up almost en
tirely ot a resolution passed by 
the executive board at a meeting In 
Orlando, atated also that during 
hi* term of office, "the duties . . . 
have Increased tremendously, For 
instance the amount of budget Dinrauil. , .m.ianco me amoum or midget ii

war and inflation, not only enabled for the missionary apportionment 
ua t a  ‘carry on.* but won tha con- In 1084 waa )IIJi7<). Last year, the 
fidence of everyone, so that con- diiburaement* In this account were 
trl but Ions atuUffor|ngi were made , *l07.7fif..B6, more than nine times 
confident tlmt none would be dis-law much. The Increase of the num- 
slpaled. |ver of parlshea and missions from

He also waa elected as treasurer *<* I H>, and the departments of
UT tha diocesan board of truatees. 
"This last necessitate,! the con
stant oversight of many trust

tho board from alx to nine, have 
•1*J5 •M'W to tho work required. 

While we note with regret Mr.

_  SOCIAL SECURITY 
A  Raymond Rash, Field Renresen- 
(•live of the Orlando Boclol Be-
^ (se In^Sanfold on 'FridayCJan!' f e w  aiid smsIli in 'ordeFto Gr«y** realgia][on, we alVo"^^^ W 
a * n , l  Frid^v Jsn lflL mHsreeti! Uw lergest and. at the .a m e |MP«M  ?ur affection for him andf ,  and Friday. _Jan.lO,Jhe tween tlm#( th# Mf „ t  |#|l, for „ ch our f r a t j tu d e a t  having hero able

' 1S1W trust j and then t« distribute th e '!0 w,th We sincerely
Income properly. The advance work that our association with him 
program, of course, added detail ,m*F continued, and to that *nd, 
U thla burden." the publication .to the convention

u r .  0 , “l y n s a w f i r *  -
I M l '  *

the hours of 9;30 a.m. and IStOO 
Mon. He will take claims of re- 
tired workers, their dependents, 

survivors of d«eaaed workers 
disiributs Informational ma* 

explaining phases of the 
Security Act.

RonenberffH May (iet 
Stay Of Execution

NEW YORri Fodcral Judge 
Irving R. Kaufman indicated today 
he may grant a slay nf execution 
to condemned atnm spies Julius 
and Ethel Hiiicuberg, to penult 
(hem to seek executive clemency 
from President Truman.

Rosenberg and his wife are 
scheduled lo bo electrocuted In 
Sing Bing prison tho week of Jan 
12.

At a judicial clemency hearing 
for tha Rosenberg*. Judge Kaur 
man told their attorney, Emanuel 
II. Bloch:

"There Is a review by the Fresh 
dent You havo a right to make 
a plea to the President end 1 will 
give you pUnty of time. I am 
going to reserve decision at tho 
close of argument today."

foltn A. ham* Dies 
At Orlando Hospital
John A , I him*. AI, * 11« *i ul It h,ri 

1 K in. t<fI* 1 iiv in nn f if («briaIn h«Mfut ul
, hJImtmir mi illiic oi" "i7 wiH'f***.

I l l)  M l M u  V I I ' 1* I Ml 'I ' l l  11U |M MJ
- j*, \ hi \h I uni* ) i in (J** ho* hum** 
lit MOV W* *<( S*'i <Mu| *Slli'r( 11*
U it ii in ■’ lit ha-1 uf (hi* Ml "I |tuflti**l | 
( h"n,h uiul lh** 1 ,sm it} (*itui|i Ulift, 
Wd.VV. fiiitl ( imp .17J7 Il**y 4 uf I
W lill,|ci lift

A fmliter i tiifinc cnipciitcr with 
tlo' Atlantic t'm,*t Line Hull I loti, I, 
Alt. I iitic was retired in D.KH be 
tail'"  of ill licaith. lie is survived 

1 De Die widow uni! tuo t'liMdrrn, 
Edward l.aric of Hock Rnjilds, In 
nr.'l Mis, r'linili'-i It.an Ii of AA'nl 
tt'iliiini, S. G ; five aiders. Mis 
l.unliii Kinitli uml Mr*. Willis Al
len of Millcrvillc. Ain ; Mr*. 
Keener Kmcdb'y of Liui-ville, A In.; 
Mr*. Mur Ion Drown of Alexander 
City, Alu.j ami Mr*. Jon Thoitut* 
of I lovis. N. Me*.; two lirnlhcr*, 
William nf Alcxamli-r City nnd 
Jim nf DrnUvilli', Ain.; also nix 
griindrlilldrcri.

Fttnetal '• rvice* will tic In-ltl nt 
D.i* First llnptl't Ghiifclt nt :|;.*i*i 
P nt. tomorrow with Rev. W. P. 
llrmik*. Jr. oftlciutlng mol btirini 
will follow In Evergreen Cemetery.

Hus OverlurnH With 
No SeriouH Injuries

LEBANON. O. (81 — A Detroit- 
bound lots overturned on an Icy 
hilt early today north of l-ebnnon, 
but the 20 nassengers escaped with 
nut crltiral inlnrles.

The State Highway Patrol said 
Ihu Greyhound bus driver, W. G 
Shepperrl, 2.1, nf Detroit, applied 
Ills brakes to avoid bitting rt 
crashed truck nt the fool of the 
hill.

The truck, driven hy Robert 
Nntimnn, 41, of Maitland, Fla., had 
smashed into a concrete bridge 
and hung over the side of Inc 
stream.

The Cincinnati - In • Detroit bus 
turned around on the Ice, flipped 
over, and landed on 1U tap on a 
10-foot embankment.

Two Ohioan* were hospitalised 
In Dayton and four persons were 
treated for minor cuts and bruises 
at Lebanon. AU the pasaengeri suf

fered shock,
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Pilot Of Atom Bomb Plane Tells Of 
Spies Trying To Enter Secret Base
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.url of Die

I WASHINGTON o Gnl Danl 
Tilitielx, pilot uf Ibe Etmln Gay. 

(Ibe idfine lltitl dropped Ihe ulntnlc 
bomb nil Hiroshima, 'niil today 
Dial splei tried In sneak info the 

| II 2!l bane where Die bomber’* crew 
gut ll< training lie said Die *pic» 
were captured.

The youthful colonel lie i* only 
37 niiw--waN commanding officer 
nt the soerrt 11-20 have at Wend 
over, Utah, where Ihe Enoln Gay's 
flight crew wn* trained for his
tory'* first A-bomb mission on 
Aim. i). I04S.

Tllibcti told a reporter Dint 
agent* nf two foreign countries 
were arrested near the elnxely- 
guarded base at n time when only 
a handful nf selentlxt* and high 
military men knew about the A 
bomb lie did nut li*t their nnlirm- 
nlllv.

t he foreign agent*, Tfbhcl* mild, 
did not get Into Die huso itself. 
They were apprehended in tho 
general area, he aald. adding that 
he was sure they did nnt gain 
access tn secret information.

Hock in 1844 and J045 when ho 
was commanding officer at Wend- 
over, Tlbbets said, ho was ehlefly 
concerned with the preparations for 
the dropping of Die A-botnh and 
delesatad base-guarding problems 
to his chief security officer. He

W [all nrolinhllitv
bi'aiii-d our wav " He adiieit

Ih.'sn pi-dltli' « ,-ri-

“ t wn* i a form rd they were ap 
itreheniled anil turned nvi-r In Die 
Manhntlun Ifisinct f niililnry oitfe 
name fur Ihe atomic bninli (level 
opiiicnt project) 1 do not know
what li;i|itii'iifil tn Dteill. anil I am 
net ul lliicrty In say how many 
there were nr wliul emmirles they 
represented"

Asked fur further Informnlinn. 
pres* officer* al Ibe I'cnlagon salil 
they would look Inin the inntter 
anil check the security officer* 
familiar with the care.

The story came out enrlv today 
when Tibliet* and top I’cutagon 
official* attended Ihe private show 
Ing nt a new motion picture based 
largely on Titibcl*' experience* 

Kecrdary ot the Air Force Flu- 
Idler asked Tlbhctx, after Ibe film 
hud been shown, wbother it deplet
ed faithfully the security problems 
at one of the most carefully guard 
ed spot* In the United Stale* 

Thibet* said he thought the movie 
did Ju.it that, amt then ventured 
the information a trout the spy at 
tempt nt AVcntlover.

Wondnver, Tlhhets told Tintctter. 
was a busy hits and rail stop. The 
base Itself, he said, was hullt on 
a fenced-off desert area nn the

Utah,

jildlvidn-tl 
story. In- 
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..... . mine uml more nei nstonied.
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I in .............  u -ingle i mu id
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to mi enter securtiy onicer, n o , border between Nevada and 
did not personally handle the spies, la section dlfficutt to screen com 
Tihbeta ssld, noting thlt "my se- pletelv even with highly trained 

curlty chief was alerted that In military police an hand.

"iillens nf water And l’5,000 gnl- 
uie iiini in Du- niunufucturo 

nf cue tun of steel.
If we urr tn keen nn bringing 

water from where it i* tn where 
pennle want It, ,ye must keen Olir 
Donklmr at,end nn reservoir srinee, 
tnrii'-e innli*. oumpini' Ntutlons, 

trimimelil id.mU, di-l rll.uti.UA 
mains nnd all the neersniiry In- 
vredlontx nf an ndeiiuute witter
xyxtem.
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The fir.it Rotti 
tip in Chicago inChristmas Lights

Onn o f  th e  jilennnntesl f e a tu re s  o f  t h e  C hrN tm an  sra-
ann in m o  ro to r  nit m uitinE  ot nomiri and  dow ntow n build* 
injiH. In aorno localiticn n e ighbors  vie w ith  each  o th e r  in 

of  tho  most decora t ivo  e f fec ts ,  a fo rm  of "keep ing  up 
w ith  I ho J o n e se s"  w hich  given w idespread  plennurc.

Wiiy, a s k s  u reader ,  does th in  beau tif ica t ion , which 
irivoM happinenn to  no ninny, have  to  end w ith  New Yenr'n?

THE SANFORD HERALD
ta S Tues. D o. 30, 1933 PARTY 'WHIP'

By JAMES MARLOWThe Sanford Herald
WASHINGTON <.r>-Scn. McCar

thy—^whose purnuit of Comimmltt* 
brought him jeer', cheers and re 
rlrction—is now in position to oper
ate on a bigger scale than rver 
before, and seem* to Intend In.

In the new llrpublican-cmitmllrd , 
Congress McCarthy will he c hail , 
man of n powerful Senate com 
milter which has a staff of lawyers 
and Investigators whom McCarthy 
can use in his Heel hunt 

Until now—from thr time lie he 
nan his sensational charm* of 
Communists in government alma I 
three years ago—the Wisconsin lie 
publicen had to do business pretty 
much on his own and. mine or 
less, with his own staff, 

ft Is nnt known hmv Prr-ddrat ' 
pfret Eisenhower frrls nlioiit i ’c i 
prospect of stepped up ami even | 
lira niter estdoratlons liy McCarthy 
And there is tm Indication mtlit 
what he has said recently that 
McCarthy inlcnds asking.

If for any reason the new f’rr-l 
dent sought to throw roadblocks 
in the senator's way, he might 
find, as have others who attempted 
to Interfere with McCarthy, that ] 
he had a tiger by the tall.

In a copyrighted Interview with 
reporters of the wrekly maRMl’T | 
U. S. News and World Report. 
MeCarthy outlined some of the 
avenues which he considers worth 
attention: ,

A condoning search for Com'no 
nlsls In the governmpnt. particu
larly In the Ktnte Department; n 
hunt for Communists or "Onmmn j 
nlst thinking’’ in the colleges', and ! 
an Investigation of corruption In 
government.

Elsenhower would certainly (id 
low with Interest a McCarthy es 
am Inal Inn of the minds of college 
professors since Elsenhower him 
self Is giving up the presidency of 
Columbia University to be preil- 
dent of thr United States 

And when Elsenhower is in Ihr 
Whllr House he ran expert to see - 
McCarthy's s l e u t h s  prowl In e . 
around the government looking lor 
corruption, rot only cnrront'nn 
which might have occurred [hiring 
I he Truman regime hilt which 
led, up In Elsenhower's own ad
ministration

As for the search for Com
munists in the government. Me 
Carthv made it pretty clear he 
considers any thing that’s happened 
In tho past only preliminary to n 
"real housecleanltig."

, : s l f , k l l s h . .1 la  IWOM 
/ ■ b l U M  f ln l l  t  * t r r , » i  S i la n t a i  
•  ■4  X u n i la , .  I  h r l . t t n n a  a n l  S m  
Y e a r * .  P a M l ib o l  a a la r ia , ,  l » l  
I  > la «  I ' h r l t i a i M  a n . l * » * •  S e a r s .  

I l l  M a a a n lla  V i r a > r

f  l i r r r S  a s i r r a a S  r la s s  m a l l * r  
I . r la h e r  71 , I IM H . a l I S *  t * « s l  r i l l l i -  

a f  S a n la r f l ,  I ' l e r l i l a .  n e H e r I S *  -V* 
a l  I ' M s r o ,  »r W a r rk  a. la T * .

'iinjr tho  m em ories  of u joyous  occasion which IiH ukh out 
th e  Im-mI itt liunuui na tu re .

The housew ife  had th e  answ er .  The C h r is tm an  holiday 
is (front anil glorious. It is sp ir i tua l  and  sociul both , full of 
love and fun. T h a t 's  as it  should  be. Hut a f t e r  th e  s t ru tw lc  

i for o rder  an d  beau ty  in th e  home a t  i ts  beffitmitiK, th e  
su p ern o rm al  e f fo r t  to g e t  th e  shopp ing  done, th e  feast p re 
pared, the  fam ily  in a f ram e  o f m ind  to  welcome th e  C h r is t  
Chili!, th e  su p e rn o rm a l— nnd usually  dlacouraifinjr— effo r t  
to cope w ith  th e  exc item en t o f  ch ild ren 's  toys  and yotttip 
people 's pa r t ie s ,  M other is only too happy  to  take  down the  
t re e  and th e  l ights , pack th em  aw ny and  pet th e  family 
m ind a d ju s te d  to faciutr school nnd work und norm al life 
again .

Hut th e  Idea of  mi.ru p leasan t  l ig h t in g  of  home th ro u g h  
th e  da rk  p a r t  o f  th e  y e a r  has  Its points.

ll*|>r*»*<rir.l *Im M«t ^»Mitii|trr llejir- 
liirli. (bifMfto NiRMa fl i t  **M(| *1. I.NHli

TUK.Sll.VY HEC. .10, (982 Gallivanting Galaxies
no  one lik 'i to grl written up 

in the p ip ri"  when lie h it * lutd 
•Utemnlulr arc'drul, tmt ririynnr 
Wondeu why mote puhtirlly I, mil 
g'Vrn to highway xrcirirnt* »o lh.il 
•ulnninlnl* driven will In- mure 
careful. Il ii prelty h.ud In do one 
witlmul tlie other.

« m
Paul IhumpMin in the Oilandn 

Sentinel rfpoiU IU.<i Tom K.rkUnd. 
law psrltfr of Senator J, It. Hml- 
prr», Jr. nnd ran in l«w nl Mr. nnd 
Mr*. J. C. Mitrhrll id lliit city, i, 
llnlrrl to become niunuipal judge 
in OilindA next month when the 
new administration I a Let office.

Who i» tit* Woman of the Ycnr 
of i|952? Wn* it Kvn Langtry o| 
Likcl.iml, nr pcdmpi lomeonr 
else) Time Ncw«-in igadne sxv* it 
wax Queen pli/ahelh II of K.nulanil. 
Why? Her.line, a. Time puli it. 
•he wa* "n freih young hloiiom on 
rool* that had wrallir-rT ni.itiy a 
•raion of wintry douht".

Jim Powell in the Tampa Tub- 
une rommurl* Governnr-rjrci Mi • 
Catty'* lop appointment*: Hicliaitl 
Simpion m  mad hoard chairman, 
Sam Dflvi* a* lievriage director 
nnd Jfliuei Voccllr n* head of the 
Induilrial Cnmmi**ion, "All ate 
generally recognized n* men ol 
•bilily and principle", hr ixy*.

Cnvrrnmrn* luhihliey pf one 
Idnd ■ml •nnllter are generally de
fend'd nn die qrmurlt ih it every
one ti Retting ihnn. A* * piattet of 
fact, they ate nut. Onlw tl*o*e well 
organized group* with great political 
influence a* a title ate given »uh- 
•irlie*. And there i* never any jmli* 
liixlmn wlialrier fur any of them. 
Hill il ii certainly no defenie of *iu 
to *ay that everyone elie tin*.

Government erqnniniilt prrdicl a 
continued hiuh level of pro*|ierity 
for the next Ifl month* at lfs*l. 
Ill*  flib'e t-lli m ol the tevrn good 
yean and the te irn  Iran year*, and 
evetyon* know* dial good anil Ink! 
lime* have come and gonf »ince 
the beginning of lime, no (h liter 
which king or preildent happened 
to be in (tower. Il ii pretty hard to 
tell when the peak ha* been leach
ed ■tit) the downward ijide i* really 
to liegin hut everyont know* that
to«ner nr later hegin II will.— ■- - *• *

Wliiic wc are lelerting the big- 
ge*l new* »lory nf 1952, and while 
mod of I he rxpeiU ate agtreing 
that tirenhnurr', eletlon wa* it. 
we in Sanford might he trying to 
deride what wx* the lugged local 
new* duty ol .the year. Our choice 
would he the horpjtal rlertion, the 
catppaign which preceded it and 
the overwhelming mull* at the 
poll. w| [licit ihnwi’ l̂  nol only the 
people in Sanford favoring -it* con- 
•traction but alto tlie majority of 
tlie'people in the rural precinct*.

Several new rnunly a ffc r ti  will 
loon be ,iiuinltrd in their re*|teclive 
expand**, J, L  Hobby of Lake

A unlnxy, says  th e  d ic t iona ry ,  Is a sy s tem  o r  s ta r s  
som ew ha t Ilka th a t  of tho  millions of  s ta r s  and  p lane ts  
which ntako up tho  Milky Way. Millions of  y e a rs  ago, f a r  nut 
in tho  m isty  w aslos  of space  two sp raw ling  ga lax ies  col
lided, merited, blended th e i r  d u s t  and su n s  and countless 
plauolH, iooks anil g rit .  W h a t  th e n ?

Nobody knows. The collision happened so fa r  aw ay  and 
III Mir ago tha t  th e  offerl  of it on radio  w aves Is j u s t  now 
reach ing  K nrlh  where it is de tec ted  by a  rndloscopo. We can 
only wall, alone on ou r  K nr th ,  a m ere c ru m b  of g ra n i te  ad r l f l  
in I he universe , and w onder w h e th e r  th e  m ass  of  Ionized 
gas, dus t,  subatom ic  par t ic les  nnd tho  sw ir l in g  ga lax ies  
them selves will roll on In th e  em ptiness  of space, o r  c ra sh  
w ith  th u n d e ro u s  repercuss ions  t h a t  will echo th ro u g h  th e  
•nipty ages of  In te rs te l la r  time.

In I t i l th ,  people enn only m arvel a t  th e  w onderfu l a t 
ta inm en ts  of m an. To realize t h a t  th in k in g  m an s i t s  on Ids 
world and observes an event ol such m ag n itu d e  t h a t  It de
fies th e  im ag ina tion  iH as to u n d in g  in itself. He s i t s  and 
probes th e  u in itiess past w ith  hts ae r ia ls  and  lenses and 
vacuum  tubes, wondering, ca lcu la t ing  and p red ic t ing  the  
th in g  which will happen next.  He s tu m b les  on t r u th  a f t e r  
m any e rro rs ,  o f t t lm c s  only to have It f r ig h te n  him.

W hat 's  11 ati about, a t ivhnw ? Som etim es  any  mint w on
ders.

witch M kiieetteV* 1.1 **

Un»l Worker Killed 
For Part In WreckHal Hoyle Column

tty UAL IIOYV.K
lu llAl'KST. Hungary .P — A 

Flinl.ipc't railway employe ,irri'*rd 
of causing a railway arcident 
Ihruiit'h ncgligcni’c ha- been sen- 
lenretl to [loath and exectited. 
Iliii’apnt nowspapers reported this 
morning

A Itru-f report lilted tho -roroi y of 
the Hot L’lt vallwiiy accident which 
Ctinvrtl the dtidn* n f ‘'icvcrnl per- 
aim- '* when '.wo train* crashed in a 
lllldapcat aolntril.

Imre Molnar, ileacrthed only 
“ ii railway man" whn*o “ negll 
Bence ami raroteaiiio**" rnnaetl 
Iho accident, had lioen tried liy a 
court tiinrU.il lie win cxrrnleil 
yeslrrday.

NEW YORK iif-The earlmit.Ma 
fllwnya picture the New Year a-, a 
liiiikv Infant In diaper*, elucrfully 
ahmildering Ihc Old Yriir uff the 

| stage nf lime.
It lx an Inaccurate portrait, and 

it lx even more inaccurate I'uoi 
| muni (hi* year

Enr Hill arrive* a* no bubbling 
, babe He I* better imrlrayed n» a 
middle aged mail with looney tin 
allnit In lilx |imketi, but with hi* 
thoughtful brow furrow oil by Ihc 
carrx that wrinkled and bent hi* 
father before him

Individual* try to wipe Ihr xlalr 
of their live* elean with the Nrw 
Year. In America they make re*o 
lotion* to do lietler. In Chinn—old 
China anyway—thr native* always 
tried In nny off tlirlr debt* by 
yent'a end.

(Krtltnr'a tfiite: W# motif do that, 
loo, If we were allowed to pav 
our* with old Chinese paper did 
larx.)

Around the world II i* traditional 
to attempt to xlirug off pn*t woe* 
and look forward to a fairer per 
xoiial life Nation* would like to ilo 
that. tiM). Hot imfurtimately M Isn't 
a* easy for them I'or Bovernmenta 
march tiy a continuity id p-ilu-v 
rarely broken or rhanged merely 
liy the ileath of one sear nr the 
hirlh nf another. Their obligation.* 
rnilore.

The American nation at lid* pe- 
riml nf changing ralendar* stand* 
nn a peculiar xhrlf of history It la 
like a mountain rlimtier pausing 
momentarily nn a ledge for breath 
On one side is a *trrp climb In 
thr height* and wider view hr 
xerka; nn Ihr oilier Ilex a cult.

It U a solieimg lime There Is 
much for ihc average American to 
celebrate and he humbly grateful 
fnr. There I* alxn much on ihe up 
hill mail ahead In mnkc him take 
heed ami plan hfx course will) rare 
H lx a time to Ik* rimfidenl rnlhrr 
than cork wire, prayerful rather 
Ihnn perverse, self reliant but not 
■elfish.

IflKik dnwn. Hmv far wc have 
climbed! look up. How far there 
lx to go)

Tho big problem of HIM, n* In 
Ihe year* before. M atilt unsolved 
—how to build the framework of 
the yeara before, lx still imxo’ved 
—how In build tho framework of 
a permanent world ixince. The 
cynic love the very rnntunkrrimi 
nature of man hlnixeif nrpvrnu n 
xolutlnn, and alwa.va will. Iicciiuse 
II alwaya h«* The optimist save 
it can and inttM bo done or the 
rare of man will turn In blind dr 
■traction ami xtlng Ihttlf In death 
with Ihe new weapon* available In 
It.

It would take a zlarry Ideallxl In
deed to believe that Ihe year HtYI 
will aee an ultimate curb put In 
auch old foex a* war, hunger, rlix-

JTu- most (liititfi-rmis en re e r  Is to  Im n C om m unis t ,  ttnri 
ri-nlesl |u-rll for u Cnm m iin is t  is his own n ssodn tps .

I have l-i-i-n wond,'i fully
bb-ssr.l In lu-log irsloiod lit ill', 
tlvo llfo after ln-iiig crippled 
m nenrtv every julnt In my 
buily nnd with muscular sure- 
lie s froiii b-ml tu foot. I luid 
Iflioumut'-bl Arthritis mil other 
forms of ItheuiiiMtlsiu, hoiuU 
deformed mn| my snklca were 
set.

I.iinlted space prohibits tell- 
ir.tr you more bore but if you 
will write to* I will reply at 
no** a-'d 1*11 you how I rr- 
eelvrd this wonderful relief.

Mr«. Ia‘I« S. Wier
2HII1 Arlmr Hills Urive 

I*, ft. Hu* 9133
Jnrksnii 7, Misslssipid

PRISflNEIIH CnWI'RTEI)
’ IIONO KtlNfi. 1,11 — KvaucellM 

Hilly Graham said today mure tliar 
git,(inn North Korean prisoner* ol 
it'iir have graduated from the ?t 
tlihlc inslltulps e.tnbllihi'd at llu-ii 
ramps and have vowed never to 
reliirn to Ihotr Coinmnnisl liorin- 
land

Graham is enrmile to the U s 
after a lour of I'u- Korean war 
zone.

m i n i
MOTOR SAGES

I'linnc 1231H East Keruml

MARCH OF EVENTS
Eronomlxt* Sat 1933 I Steal Production May
Banner Builnoi* Yoar | Raarh a ftarord High

Hptfinl to Crntrttl Dims
WrAHIlINfiTON—Well-Informed «mircea predtcl that 1033 will tw 
vv a liannrr business year. Must economist* In and out of govern

ment feel that all acgnientJ of the eronnniy should operate at high 
level* fnr mo*t of the year.

The atecl and construction Industrie! xeeru destined to smash 
records. Hteel production- expected to pass the too million tnn mark 
for the first time should total at least 113 million Ingot tans.

Tho next year Is almost rrrUIn to see construction expendllmex 
reaching the all-time high of 1,13 billion BOO million. 

| Removal of many government controls will prnvlda
A  the mainspring for a business boom developing
J L  from plana and projects held back by the defense

J*XB2s program.
With defense borrowing dus to decline, money 

will tie Hvsllnhlr for s high level of hnoie hulbllng 
ax well sx other types nf non-prepartdnexs scllvlly. 

% , T -J'j Home ecunamlrts preillrt that bo6m rnnitltionx 
may taper off toward ths end of tha year as ths 
effect of the drop In defensa spending Is felt.

“ v:, Even so, the concensus lx that 1063 shnnbl b» 
H  one of tbr ties! buxlnesa yexi* In Amerlcxn hlstmy.

N 0  T I C E
\VK WILL CLOSK 

ALL DAY, DKC. 31 

ALL DAY, JAN. I

*|U IKE IS KELT 
HAN .HISE, I'ml a (lien M* A 

*lnun! cal lhuii«ke wax loll through 
ulil t'n’.ta Hint this morning iuil 
there were no report* of injurito. 
or damage. The ipuike lasted about 
13 xeciiml* It registered five oil 
Ihe InlL-ii'iity scale

a ror o f  m u )
O H  t f

v v j _  1 '

Coming Soon l
Drltt Tractor Co,
Hunfmil • Urlando Hlus 

I’hime 301

Wsthlnf Ion •  MAMMON Y President-* Isct Klsenhower's trpo-
tatlrm (or seeking compromlsa and harmony among 

opposing tactions la reflnrWd in plans (nr his Intugurallon Jan. 20.
Kvery effort la bslng made to alienee any poaalbla sour notes In the 

big show to Which ths Republicans have been looking forward for 30 
yeara.

Dependable Used Cars Are Safe BuysMary will take over, llit dulicx of 
•heiiff from I’rrry Mero. KmIv|* 
Houtholder who its* been prciiding 
i t  city judge will brromc iiraxc- 
euting atfrirarv And f .̂j T. M Iwee 
of Altarnrtnle S|iriritt* will lake Mr. 
Law Ion’* (if,ire sx rnunly trlmot 
iu|*rrintcmi*nl. Berxiiie of the 
Governor'* inauguration on Ian. 6, 
crjtipimif* sitendinp tha imtslla*

will Ira allowed to cruaads (or a special Interval. 'Each stats In which 
Eisenhower hat apent aome portion of hla Ufa haa bean axksd to antar
•  float depleting thoae years.

All others hsva been urged to eltow what aach atata can contrlbuta 
In the national goal of "peace bawd on prosperity."

* * * *
•  IINIKICATION — Armed forces unification troubles may spread
from the Pentagon la Capitol HHI In the coming' aeatlon ot Orngress. 
The Air Force again ia denouncing naval aircraft carrtara u  obsolete. 
Tha Navy U aswlllng the high coat of building add maintaining Air 
ITorca bases. » -

Tho Army MR* Marineg'.ajt hack In tha air plcVur*. Tha Army haa 
fteeta of hellcoplero, llalaon planes, and big Irtngfcorta.* Ths Marines 
am demanding morocpnskierftlon fbvithair «!os*^oppofiatr tradiltai.
T'Ait of thaw trgumanUiantlother* 1---------- ,
lot Hilt h  raprewntattvas of the ter 
for a bigger ahara of the military | 
favorite target Ah' ecohorny-mlnoed

•  FARM FHICRR—Tha Klwnhouft 
early necessity ot persuading Oongr* 
ahould be continual), General Klwnhowe:

H Q  CHKVHOI.KT 2 duor 
sedan, cbnil, good 

lire*, radio, healer.

M llllICK xedaudle, 
clean, low mlleurte, 

radio, healer, llynuftnw

•A"l OHKVIIOI.ET 
sedan, extra 

iJenn, ra<liu, heater
R fl PONTIAC 2

sedan, extra 
radio, line owner ;..!■• 9cnflm«nl iry to «xprei» in the 

friendly, efficient icrvlce we give cur women 
cuetomen.

ftfothera, houicwlveg, and buifneig women 
ftn4etir checking account!, and other lervket

*10 FOIH) Convert Iblo 
Couno Extra Good Tires 
Mechanically Good

•18 . PLYMOUTH 
vorlildu Cuupe. 
Extra rlran, lUllu.

♦AsWWri
Amilyiei fSo fornlag* I ..TRt.' 
oew pfvWeadi Outlook .JpHHi

O .U  UwlIng Indwtlriok'-- n 
under NIW AOMINliraAftON
Written Ky;Fp enoeodin on »t*R
of n*il(«n*lfpknnoii: irdeuamit re-
rS S S ^ S S l̂ S m i
nomlc jiklurt fmm ihe (nvcifur'i

lioa nj new county ol Hfeff will not 
bo held until Jen. 9.

; , it- - - - - ■ tt- '
. If you went to a hotel and aikvd 
the manager in icnd soraenhc up to 
|hhf you a Bath in 'bed,'.Im would 
prpbably think you wkr<! cra«y.

Iget-which la 
[Ixlalors. helpful In menaflni their money .mattera ... 

appreciate the convenience of doing all thdf 
banking under one roof.
’ We ll bt happy to «cr;e you. Come In,

IIUICK, 1(KM) miles, nearly new

ALSU ’40 IIUICK flnjwe Kails it 
Extra clean, gnw) Hr cmpal go, urged a continuation of sUppbrU at 90 par cant Of'parity--  

poaslbly mora ln koma cam .
Now comae the Anal official crop report ahowlag that 19M farm 

production atm tha largaat on raeopl. Abuktant gup. I ! 
pllaa ara certain to Incrsaa* ptewnin* on market prteea Fredwco 
which alieady havo boon alidlrtg downward.

RHRR| TT ......  ths tnveiW*
polnt-or-vrtw.csliiiwilrt stmlas* *nd 
divfdetidt pet »luf» f->t AJ indut- 
tnxK'40 nllre*-li shd lt  tiiilills* 
- - s  vebuhte lid to avery buxinrtr- 
min xim IntuiiK, For iss* free

OTHER 

M AKi'-S and 

MODBI4)

ITttCKD

ropy — fju In xn<l m*il rmpts. 

GRIMM '*  CO. A N(c e  RKI.KCTWJN FROM 
WHICH TO CHOOSE

iA fflU rtm i WttkTkfAH

M m W  TWwal O n m lt losuraace Corpofalloa

- ■. V
■. V )  ,ci>ao*i T-9-ufrVt-r,

I
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CALENDAR OF WEEKLY SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
1IT.SU.VY

The Cluipc) Chuir will luili’ re- 
tarsal ut the Flmt Baptist Church 

the Memorial FM Hint In mi I lluild- 
g Assembly mum nt tl:-IS p. in. 

WKI»NK>I).\Y
All-Church Wntchrlght Seiv- 

™ will he held nt the First Bap- 
*t Church tx'ginnlng with the 
rayer M i n« Service nt 7 'IO 
,rn. The public is welcume tn nl 
•ml the servin'.
Weklwn Lodge Nn. 87(1, I. A. to

bridesmaid’s Party 
■iven Tor Miss Sayor

ll. It. T. will meet til the I. (). U. F. 
Mali at >'1:00 u. in.

(Jill Scouts will hold a New 
Years Kvo uurtv  on Dee. Itl nt 
7:00 p. nt. Km h Scout is asked to 
bring a cot, lilnnhct roll nrul lunch.

TIIUKSKAV
Mr. onil Mrs. Victor tireene will 

t r.tertnln on New Veins Dnv for 
rnemtiers of the llrownlee Young 
\ • In It Clnss of the First Fresh; • 
lei inn Churi’h between the hour'' 
uf J uki mol I ■ rtit n’clix'k.

Ciossin Invited To 
(’all Inaugural Dance

^miplctlng tile rounil of hemiti- Jluniiy Chi'sin, Tcxr*» sipmre 
^pre-nuptial parties which have ilnnce culler, now living in Or Inn - 
•tn given for Miss .Icon Ri»">i | ‘hi, mol call, i Inr t e
tit her fiance. Itohert Wriiiht Sa-lnyrr* h a s i t .. .. lnvlle;l to
sre the brideamnld'a luneneon come hack to 1 '■*»» ntol cull he 
Iven yesterilav hv Mrs. W II. ; «|0ur.■. at the Texas Governor *
tunean. Mrs. CJra.lv Duncan. Mr*.' n«utiurnl Hall on Jan. Mr. 
Vlllrnr Conrn'1 mol Miss licuc Llo;*in r-vealed today.
iunrnn at the Kola I'larn Hotel

Orlnndo. mol the rnhearsal sum
lie culled nl the u»'t hitr inn - 

.•illation which was attended hy 
ul'.’iit six thousand people, luit dueer «rIven hv the hrldnrmtm's par- Z  Mdudute'nf calling

rts Mr mol Mrs. Fred 44 right a t : aniJ t w h ,„„ f <Vn.
te Mayfair Inn lust evening. The lr|tl Florida. forced
£ d ln g  will trike nlnee tnnlnhf nt 
•00 o'clock nt the First llnptlst 
:hurrh.
Til'' luncheon was held In the 

Inlntr room of the lintel overlook- 
Ut the lake mol lovelv tnhle deni- 
itlnns were of white irladioll, II 
ustmm and white tuners. Small 
Ddal plnreennls marked the scal- 
ur arrangement mol dlirlnit the 
tncheon Miss Saver presented 
pr iiriilesmnids with irlfts. 
jrim-e eniovlmr the occasion 
V  Miss Saver. Mrs. II. N. Suv- 
*. Mis. Fred Wiight, Miss Helen 
/rlitht. Mrs. (lernld, l.ossitur. Mi« 
ohert Frisch. Mrs. Charles I.eGct- 
t, Mrs. I.ee Diaper, Mrs. James 
Vnes, Mrs. Janies Morgan of 
Irmlnghmn, Ala., Mrs. 1*. S. Dun- 
in of Canon, fin., Mrs. (). I. 
nrks and son Jimmy. Mrs. |* II 
rpslc ami daughter Mnithn Jean. 
;iss Dun.an, Mis. Conrad. Mis 
rally Duncan anil Mm . W. It 
umcan.
Ulic huffel supper, with Mr. mol 
<7*. Wright us host mol hostess 
as held in 11 piivnl.' dining room 

the Mayfair The huffel liihlr 
as decorated with white ehrvsnn- 
icmums and pom poms. (Juests 
ere seated nt nn I.-shaped tnhle 
here small rnrsage* mi l limit* u 
leres with greenery mol candles 
Those ill joy IIH’ the n caslop witli 

lls.s Snyer and Mr. Wright were

(^oris Partin Wed 
To T. A. Sehauttect

i
to decline this year's invitation.

Mr. Clnssin said he is planning 
another big sipmn ami folk dunce 
round-up to In- held in the Orlando 
Municipal Auditorium on Satur
day, .Mur. 11. Thi* round-up will 
he nlontf the lines of the one held 
in November which «u . utlcii'lrd 
oy over KUO people.

Horace Home Scene 
Of Confederacy Meet

The Deeemlier mrclinu of the 
N de V Unwind Chapter, United 
Daughter* of the Confederacy, 
was held in I In- form of u Christ
mas parlv held recently ut tin- 
home of Mrs. I). V Horace, pre
sident. with Mrs. .1. M. Mrfus-
kill IIS co hostess.

Deeorullotls cm ril'd out ii sen- 
unnl theme, l-ollowimr u slunt 
buxines* meeting, a shower was 
held for the elderly ladles lit the 
I ' l l f  home in Virifltdu. Christmas 
carols were sung mid refresh
ments were served from the din- 
PUT table.

I Those attending were Mrs. L. A.
I Itrumlev, Mrs. Claude Herndon. 

Mrs. .1. II. Truluck, Mrs. It.
I bailiff. Mrs F K. Itoumillat.
' Mrs. W It. Dvson, Mis. II. I.. 

IVrkins. Mrs. Mary .Sltntig, Mrs 
\ D. Itosselter. Mrs M S. Wig. 
,-nif. Mi I M line is, Mu. 
K II l.nney, a visitor .Mrs llrin- 
.i.il, a til w resident ol Sanford, 
end tlx- two hostesses.

Miss k llib riilp ' Is 
Married In Osteen

ItSTKI’N l Spi cuil i Mi- 1 i "nn 
Mae I elblitid|jr, dauitbt*-r of Mr. 
and Mr', George l.ethbiidp’e of 
Whiteluill, V. and Doonbl Willis 
I’rainmond. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
lolin Crnmmond of Tiromlernita, 
N. V.. were united in marriage 
Wednesday at II u.m. at the home 
"f n cousin, Mrs. Catherine Itiey- 
-tie ill (Meet*.

The Itev Lloyd Anderson of 
Osteen performed the ceremony 
ruler -n urcli of green* and white 
rlmlinll.

Mrs ll-eyr tie's da-'phler J, I ois 
and Mm- -ivi'Mi1 dromii'd red lose 

ini. in llo' path of Die bride who 
nlei't'd no ih" arm of Ini uncle, 

I i‘Wi Ko'iop, who nave her away.
The bride wore n Vow 11 of c-hun

til I v lace over satin with a net
ike .► f nylon and small buttons 

'own the lack. A short veil 
'listened In n satin cap. She ear- 
'led a white prayer hook topped 
with n purple orchid and satin 
Dreamers tied with tube ro-es

The In ide chose ns her brides- 
maid Miss |vn Winn of Sanford 
who wore I,tip- nylon net over Idue 
'atm with n net stole and carried 
n d  ro e buds.

Floyd Spnrkmnn of Sanford act
ed as best man.

A ......ption wnj h* Id after the
ceremony where n three tiered 
weddinir cake adorned the  table. A 
bliffe* I line Ill-on was served I lie 
guests,

The groom ts in I fie armed serv
in' -tutlone.) in Miami tin I Ihe 
’ ’ide is living bite at the Itievrttc 
boitle.

Darts Cameron I’urtin, daughter 
f Mr. mnl Mr«. A. lt«v I’m tin of 
■anfoitl, became the In Ide of 
’rank Alvis Hchontteet. son of 
In , Frank W. Scliautteet and the 
itc Mr. Schauttcct of Hrgnln, 
Vt, on Christum* mornitn;. The 
rrddinif took place lit 11:0(1 o'clock 
t the First Methodist Church 

Ath the It. v. J. R. McKinley of 
Mating, with only memhers of
iu* bride's family alien,lino

The In ide wntf a Navy dress 
nil trimmed with white and In i 
ccrssories were of New tilin' 
he wore a cnisnjjo of white pm 
enlas.
Hervinp as million of honor for 

he hrlde was hei sister. Mis, S, 
Manfre; and Mr. Mnnfrc wa» 

cst man fnr the In ideprinmi.
Followinp the weddinp the coup- 

f i  left to spend a short lime nt 
mylonn Ih'iirh und upon their re- 
trn plan to make their home in

Mr. am) Mr*. Kenneth Ilcrry, Mr 
mid Mrs. Itohert Frisch, Mr. and 
Si is, (lerahi Losslng, Dr. und Mrs 
Nell powell, Mr. and Mrs. Kvans 
McCoy, Dr. and Mrs. O. L. Harks 
Mr. and Ms. II. N. Kayer, Mr. and 
Mis. Chillies l.etjette, Mr. and 
Airs. Dick Aiken. Mr. mid Mrs 
Fred (Innas, Mr. and Mi*. (Jriffin 
Walker, Miss Helen Wripht, Mrs 
I’ II. Tepale, Hetty Walker. Cindy 
Hinelair. filenn l.lnple, Thuinus 
Vauphn and Mr. und Mrs, Wripht

Serve both ten and rnflec at u 
larpe party I'lace the ten scrvlre 
nn a tray with suear, cream ur 
milk, unit lemon. Have Ihe roflee 
service nn another tray with an
other container ol supar ami one 
of cream.

If ymt don't want household
trn plan to make tneir borne in [lfsls m your kitchen, he meticu- 
'all.hiissee Where Mrs. Sehnuttcet jolll alimit puttilip away all fixxl, 
i altemlmp Morldii Stale Uni- never leavinfl tllahe* unwashed, and 
eraHy- keeping yiMir parluipe ran covered,
fiursts from mil of town who||f  n>s Inconvenient sometime* lo 

'ere preaent for Ihe wrddinp wero wa,h dlshc* after a meal, at least 
r, und Mrs. It. W. (iiirnee of rinse (hern »o Ihey are free of 
i*t rioche»ter, N. Y.j Mr. and food.
ri. Manfre of Del-nn.l; Mr. and -----------------------
r*. W. II. Whitaker of Mount ‘ Fold bill of cheete. bacon that's* 
oily, N. J.s Mr*. Lula Harlmr been crisply cooked and crumbled, 
yLJJetty Jean Harbor of KI**im-.or cube* of ham into a lunch or

• aupper omelet.

Mrs. (Jeorpe Henry Cary, the former Hnrhnni Anne Kdenfield, 
whose marrinpe lo Mr. t ’nry was MilenPU*i'il lust nipht at 7 III u'cluek 
it the First 'Icthodist ('hen'll, Tic In Ide is a fminei Sunfoi.l resident, 
tnovinp lo Jacksonville about a > ear npo with In t min-nts, Mi. and 
Mrs. W. It. Kdenfield. Mi. t'urv is u lesulent of Tampa whore the 
■oiiple will make t tn-ir home ntlei Jun 7.

licHUtiful Candlelight Service I'nites
Miss Kdenfield, Mr. (’ary In Marriage

Hnrhnra Anne Kdenfield and I i a priidunte of I’iant tlipb Sehool 
IJeorpe Hem V Cary of Ta’npa u, I'a'iipa and ill tended Florida 
wire unlleii in mnrriupe ln*t nlpbi Stale Dulversiiv when' lie was a 
at 7:!HJ n’llix'k ut tin First Metno-J mcmln'i of the Knppa Alpha f«u-

(• < nit \
\  in mi If tin- L'liests from mil of 

town atteiiilinir the weddinp were 
K Itlette anil 

M> unit Mrs |„  
It Kdmficld. Mi and Mr-. Mer
rill I • wi» nod dnupbter .lane. Miss 
Jun Stevenson, Mt- \i il-le I 'atrick, 
Mi and Mi* J I McKinney, 
J uni*’ M -Kinney. Miss Opal Dor- 
ell .  III.' Misses Hi tty mid Kmily 

Sitieeiil .iipec. Mi and Mrs. Hurry 
Kcnninp, Mnribu Ketininp mul 
I’l l .  Keiininp all of Jacksonville; 
Mi. and Mis tlsven Welch of Way- 
e in 's ;  Mr. and Mi-. K. V. I'lslpT, 
Heverty Fisher and t l iaee  Marie 
Fisher of IteLtind; Mr, and Mrs. 
F. ('. Hurd Sr "f  T:illiilia'*"e; "VIr 
und Mis. (J, A. I’nce tieorpe I ' l lre 
lllld I ilili) I’rire of Kusti*; l-'ieil- 
erii k Myers of New Hi lean-; I'uul 
Kioslein, I'van vllle, lad , Mi mul 
Mis, M. II Mai I,ham. H im y I,eon

W kMm

■, yfi -̂h 

r  ••

.list Chun h in a henulitul caudle 
lipht -**i vice. Tin ' lit id*' is tin 
• hiiiphtt'f of Mr. and Mis, V\ ft 
Kdenfield, former residents "ft >|( iin>l Mis I 
Sanford und now of Jacksonville.| dnupbter l >no, 
and Ihe liridepromu is the son of 
Mrs, Marion lleed t'ai.V and the 
lute r.emv-e II Cury, Ills prund 
i.ments are Mr, mat Mr*. II Mu 
re a Itee.l, nil ..f Tampa.

The Itev. .1 K. McKinley per 
formed the Ceremirliy befort- u 
hack ('round of nuipn.dln leave* 
and white ehcysanlhemum», Myii 
ads of liphii’il camill's cost a soft 
plow over the weddinp scene.

The nt It active hride was (riven 
in murriiipe try her father and was 
lovely ill a pawn of candlellpht 
satin with moulded hoilirc finish' 
ed with n hittl* slandinp tjueen 
Anne eollar uf Aleneon luee. Tin- 
voke nf illusiaii wu.i trimmed with 
the litre und Die loap liipcird
i leaves ended ill iiilln lily paints 
over the hands. The extremal* 
full skirt extended into a enthcdiiil 
train She ware a veil of illn-iau 
a Duelled lo a tillra of «crd pern Is 
and carried a cascade tnaemet of 
while Kupii munis eeiitered with
ii while urehid.

The bride hail as her rmitron of 
honor, Mrs. Claude llendilcks Jr 
of Atlanta: her innirl of Imnoi was 
Miss l.iln Leffler and lirldesuiaids 
wrie Miss Nixie Kirchhuff rind 
Miss Jan ftieven'on of Jackson
ville, Their ballei inn lenplh pawns 
were identical beinp fashioned of 
Christians ted velveteen with ha*- 
ipie leidlees, low scoop nrrklines, 
cap sleeves and full skills, 
carried muffs of white pom poms 
accented with sprinps of holly; 
and they wore *mnll hnlf hat* also 
fn«hlnned of white Dowers nnd 
holly. They each wore wrist leopth 
white places and near! chokers.
Little Miss Lynn Hlelte, In n froek 
and carrying flowers liluntirnl to 
those of the other attendant* In 
miniature wa* flower girl.

Charles fJor»iieh nf Tnmpn 
served ns best mnn for Mr. Cnrv 
and ushers were Men Ilopers and 
llownni (larrett, hnth nf Tampa; 
and Claude Hendrick Jr. of Atlan-

eid. Mi. and Mis II M 
Marion Herd i iiry. Mi 
lliiwni'l imriett. Mi 

l ierstn h, M i
i and t'luirli

I'll ll I’ll 
lien lt"c 
Tniapa

Heed.
mid

and
lllld
Hay

Mi
Mi
M.
M.

Corleys Kntortain 
For Wedding F’nrty
Mr and Mrs 

llielr wedding 
tumid with a 
Mr. nnd Mis 
■laughter Mi*s 

They low ing 
Sunday
e ut heieil

tieurge fury met 
party were enli-i 

supper riven hv 
Joe Curley and 

Arum I 'hi ley M 
the weddinp rclienriiiil on 

evening. T h e group 
ut the Corley home on

I

Photo by Klrahnar—Bojrmond Studio 
Cbriitmaa momlnf taaa th# day choaoii by Mra. Frank AIvU 

nutteet, th# former Dorla Cameron Partin, foy 
r. Hchautteet. The wed llng took place at the Flret 
11:00 a.ro. with the Rey. J, K. McKInlf** - M “l 
yhter of Mr. and Mra. A, Roy Partin of . . . . . . . . . . .  ■■■,. — -■ --— ,—
ire. Frank W« Schauttoet and th# lat# Mr. Bchatrtt—t of S#ntn , 

After a wedding trip th# brldo and groom plan to ntak# thalr 
i in TaUahai### w

oy are . cram* aivii 
i, for h#r marrlag# to 
F ln t  Mathodlit Church 
officiating. She la tb# 

inford, aad he ie th# #on

nudbisrjz b̂ .52,raai
. l a y  -

Florida Statet,* ■ * * »■*"

L ■ ■

_ The mother nf the hrlde, Mr*. 
Kdenfield, wore a dinner gown of 
Hue-grey taffeta with silver nnd 
rhinestone heading. Hhe wore a 
deeper blue laee Inrket nnd glove* 
and a white orchid. Mrs. Cary, 
mother nf the bridegroom, was 
pawned In hlii*h colored Inee with 
Navy blue lace Jacket and glove* 
and also worn a white mrhlil.

Fallowing the wedding n recep
tion wa* held In Ihe snelal room* 
of the church annex. Keceptlnn 
decorations included haeket* of 
whito chrysanthemums and red 
polnxrttin*. The hrlde'* table was 
covered with a »ntln cloth nnd held 

five tiered weddltlts rake tunned 
with spun sugar orchids and lilies 
of the valley. Punch was screed 
from another table covered with a 
lace cloth, and each table was dee- 
orated with deep green ningnolla 
leave* and silver candelabra. 

Greeting the guesta nt the door 
r "  „  r’- Jbhn I„ Dallmeav and 
Mr*. R. 0. Harper: and presiding 
af the hrldn's hook were Miss 
Mary Anno Galloway and Ml** 
R"ttye Rene Rail. A**l'Mn>» «lth 
the iruest* were Mr*. Harold A. 
Anpleh-. Mr*, a . ?,. Skinner. Mra.

... "r’,m. ' , r , • Jn*1 Corley,Mrs. t i ,  tj. Kirehhoff, Mrs. Pay- 
rtnnd Rail. Mrs, p. p. Cooper Mro. 
jy A. I "ffler Mrs. H. Wnvdo 
J'lfkar Mm . W. A. A.lan.., Mra. 
John Helwt,. Mr,. o. P. Herndon. 
M«. Il— h n««ean. Mis* Carol 
M-rlwether, Ml*a Anna Corley, 
Ml»* Bette Duncan and Mlsa Betty 
Hchoenherger.
. ln rvonlmr tha couple

» w*ddlng trln along tha 
Gulf Coast to Louisiana and Tax. 
m . After Jan, 7 Mr. and Mr*. r *rr 
nlan to mak# th#lr horn# In Tam- 
P&#'
. nml aat ed from 8#m 

H,llS f p K T  afterward at 
tending JPIorite State University 
w**l*-aa# was a  -M *•—

Cameron Avenue u Ii o ii t fi;:tn 
o'clcx-k where Christman deroru 
lions were iiserl to form ati ni 
tractive setting for the neensiott

The simper was served luiffi't 
style from the dining table and 
irilesta were seated nt "mail table-* 
In the living room. The huffel 
table held a lovelv arrangement 
of while la per", ami on each of 
the smaller tallies were arrange
ments of the while flowers with 
i undies.

Mrs. Humid A. Annlebv pre
sided nt Du* coffee service during 
the evening. Those present with 
Mr. nnd Mr*. Cary were Mrs. 
Marion R, Cary. Mrs. Anab.-I 
< nrv. Rev. anil Mr*. J. K. Mc
Kinley, Mr. ami Mrs. J. L. Me 
Kwnn. Mr. nnd Mrs. VV. R. Kden- 
field, Mrs. L. K. Illette and 
'laughter Lynn, Mis* Lila Lef
fler, Mi's N ix ie  Kirehhoff, Mr 
and Mrs, Claude Headrick Jr.. 
Charles Gnrsuch and Paul Wein
stein of Tampa, und Mr. ami 
Mrs. lien Rogers nnd Mr. mul 
Mr*. Howard (Jarrell, also of 
Tampa.

PFRSflNIII s
Vhm Im'IIi* lit t*i*flf* |o

ri fiirn on Jun *J to I In* King'd
♦ nllfi/*' in nn*

IM W II llrnwn nf I’t Jink 
I'll, S i< rn ft*-n (t 1T)-r flifi hn I Iflil V"» 

wiiIi his wifr Mi* lltnvvn jin l Mi 
■im.I Mia T \* nillnnl.

I»» iirol Mr a |{t* hrii.l S»Iv# • <*f j 
Mum io, Iml. «jhnl rh** f11-1 N%» « k |
•o.| unit Mr unil \1r-A Mot hall i

onlh •• f Tiuti|»tt

Hurry I *1*' .lr li’ft vi’**h't *hiv for
I nii'Hii'i \ ‘,\ tn vhH with Mi nil*! 
'It- \V It | (itikffoil an.I fhi ir 
ilaoirhtrr \firiA Di tty I ankfoi*!

Mi ar»il Mm I* I T> rr mul 
lan ih •>( i'Ht rv \vi*ntti* n'touic.l 
" S ttiifhl ufti’i H|M ii.hiH'
t*»*. 4*hn tma« hnliifnvA with Mr.! 
I v m * itiitcMln, Mr a ini ' l l  I D I 
1 vm* at Ki'y t̂oiii* ID orht *.

'!i mnl \ | m- John -I M11* w %
Mm , Drii Wll’siin (trail <o»m . of
U iivTiHN'*, I in urt* ox j »••*' t I'tl to m 
nvi* tomorrow to -ptfin| «* • m l
• laVH with Mr and Mr- Ait hot 
Dcckwitl), Jr.

'It.  and Mrs J| N! H av t h ivo 
t tint hiimI . Mi and Mm , T 

ll, Writ If nr arid daiijfhtnr Ihltv of 
Amrrini’ . tin.; Mr nnd Mm J I! 
•Savor of Washington, II IV; nnd 
Mr». I* S I hi hi n n of (pinion, tni
u ho hiivi nil ftirivi’d for Ih** 
•Sayor Win*hr wo<fdinr who h will 
ho odomni/od t*»injfht nl lli* | tr I 
HahUril Chiiuh

Jj I on.dr, J Jinif’i I’l"*a wf* 
mantod lonvo from n \avnl ho- 10 
ini lo ttpt'nd tho holiday^ with hi 
'K if** nnd mull on .liimio (’harlos*
Tho To\vd woro m Sanford Sntm 
day vinitintr hi-t nii»lhi*r Mr- I. j: 
Tvw Hr. ('onidr. Tow iiIiimh to imvo 
tomorrow hy jfnm f*.r HihIoii 
vvhoro ho will r i'iiaii in fur Norm* 
timo iindrrirfdnir inntrnonts and 
■ui eery at the Naval ha pitul in 
Chelsea, Mn".

Mi and Mis. (', | | Faioii and 
daughters, Peggy and Dot lie Itulh, 
«f Sarasota spent -Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Thnmas A Ibuiney 
at their home iu Hibiscus Court 
They have also hud as their guests 
Mr. nnd Mrs. II. P. Forehand, Mr 
and Mrs. L, A. Hendrick of Nor
folk, Vi*.; Mr. and Mrs, A L. lion 
ury nnd >nn Albert I.ee and Mr 
and Mrs, -Stanley McCoy and 
'laughters, Agnes nrul Jackie, of 
Princess Ann ('auntv. Vn who 
lutve now left fni SI. Petci -hut g 
to visit with friend*.

THF H WFORH HERALD
lari .  Iter. Ut, IWJ 1’*V'' J

lone- I Ini.it* Selling 
I’or I’sircwcll Tarty

Mi Ml k MIt \ 11 -ll Huberts.
vv h«* t'i ll tn J4 V • * ....i f.n i'vnsn-
"In *11 • n 0Ii Hot .. i ' ,  will enter

ih" \ .*v\ . .4 ■ b..in ....| it iDi a
J) ’ ' VV *n pn* t V gi'i n Saturday
T t g ht hv '! a ml Mi |inmild
Inn.’i •it ih> It hum* in Sunforil
\ V' H'H iii" . .til > 1 . i u i*4*n ! ho
1)4 >1J 1 ■ *if % i it i Hit 7 IIH h'i 1<H'k.

V 4 1 • i * • i , .... .1 t .1 *  iii ril'd
M it IH ....... • i id - in {Hy Itvinit
f ' nun 4 , » * , . > \ t 'i in thr*
'll tilt v l.< V! . |»;)!i Stull#
11 n t it • i. i - ■ il.H.I with
w Ini' Ini • )• ( 1 V* nt l. 1 ’••01 II Hit VT*n-
* • i •' 11 ill| i1 tii1' (lit 1 ntrnfigr*
in* nt "f W | *il* * hii - emf hi mmiH,
1 ulti »( ti v 4*1 .dl

I T’m * t V. i *> th.’ Kin*.
• In ' •... .1 ft. "ii 1 ftiMi1 kt.vf ri'il

VV |t)| J) 11 * p • ■11 ri» 1) h0 i mnl ili‘t‘41-
1 • ■ 1 A 10. * "•I • • it v • Si-rvlriit

from tin pm h 1 mv• 1 4» it- 'In*. O,
1 llll I nri'f 'I 'd himi -* 4 inpp’v;
an.l a- 1 1 mv 4V•b i[hi gm (h wi*ro
Mi 1 \\ 1. ' •«, 'h -  l,i’*(pr
i i,t).. i in* < Vl i>' II S'hirurd.

l»U1 IH : 0i. ii"»»n l»i. and
'It | 1" i »* V4k re pn .n t . . I with
a I* 1)0 . i .flil id 1 «• k Bunk lilt-
ing tl) njititi ' * "f (lit jHli'-klx fin4-

nf \*Mint Ion ,i f Dm Itnt.i rl *'
ft Hint ■■ lift* lltli'i 1

« Itiirotti) I'mlt* alladel s ten n ,* .  f i ' inu ily  of S aafa ld  and now 
'el. islnirg. wli.i-e i ni ui 'cmcn! to l'-''Uilti Kug-ne kumiss, also 
'.•t. i slim g. wn» x I'Uiimeeil nc I Iim . I iiuis dilV in Si IM ei-i . iug . 
' t e a s  t e. l ive, | , l"  i I \ set" " l ia r  ill Smifnul. Intel amviui' t"
,  ..... . s)||. i il din glilei . f Mis 17;i11i)i Kduin Sieved*: and

I I I  S l ' - v e l i s .  n o t  t i l l  i n  , .  e  n f  t i l - ,  l i e l i e i  i ' l l  S t ' l i  I n  >' f  D l l s

Dorothy Stevens Is 
Knjrnned To Marry

4 If  i r i t o i  o*t lo  fn e a d * *  11 S u n f m  * 
a n t i  four ini I* lo' idn i • tin* I'lp'iiu  ̂
m . mi a i mu * ii mi I Kiii'ii! of Mi- I 11 
i iM'A ( a* I va rtl In d«'i Sh vi ii I *1 I l*in 
' i l Kill'* i o Knau »■'*' va hii’h it 
m m|»' m St Tilt ’ Inn »* "*» * hi i *t 

n da \ Sh* i - ' ho dnuuM* » "I 
\ I • lii'lldl ht|« in StoM'H'S lot 
ni* 11\ iif Siihfiiai mill tin lii*1 Ih 
,'U vcr., and th)' moo* »*f 'Ii-**!

Hir\ on a "i Hii i ritt 11« 
l I '!* a io 'Ii i hi i I * -»i * 11
I . >1111111)11 and ih) I.T• 1 idii I ‘* 
o* mo K mi'- I In * )|d* aa i i >
t i ; i l l M * l  III t i i» H| ( i « i i t  i t t  HI  T*
1* p dan 0

\| • aI i’VI'Ih r a f'ml * * i*f »
I mil and mi'ii vo I Iio) otit(\ t h-nd ] 
l ilt;  |n*t o S i l o  )** ,) v  I j i • i ■ i .111 i*I SI
T* i*i d. it i* I huh S*’|»*«.| nnd *d 
I m mm i ‘ii *! I v i; o \s It * i »* 11 * * va i i *»,
I • I O "41* to lit ill r n n *  Sm lid f’iid'i ami
i tho ! lit) i t "hlli I 'limit'd Kho ia ii I

I * *t ivnI nf Still'- (/not ii in mil*
olid In! > i at I* nil' d I hn idn i-ir•' {
I mvoi ill v

\ iruidutilo ... I nh> * 'iihnt n 
• I tn ml Tin I* .i-1 m • ii * in i ♦ * , S'* va 1 
' t l  i ds ,  ' I i T. . n i  n \s in
0 i laid i'iiv • i aa iMi M an hi*.11,
* i Sin i , i i'll! | t * i 11 i 11 * • I
\111h.i I'm * h.ijih » "f I I* h»n

. ma \ 11* 1111 Stn»*i <i s and
‘mii hi < i ni I|i i ' aliiiiii a

'I* K nan « a inn n in ("m i 
1*t • |*-»«-« N '  and I Hi 'h
1 <> * . I 'it hi tm f l 1114)0 tn 1
IM ri *hin V y i sidnni • • • I I '■ u ir ‘i
iv» i j  Mii* thy ii N t»n+«l, Mi h i in . 
id Infilled ('*•! ii'-ll Tmu i i\ and 
•mi v nl tin or and inn half voitl in 
tho Navy vv th duly in tin Tin if a 
Tiio iii*’f

Tho pro | h * ♦ i vi* lit 111 * i • i Hum
wi ld In V ji i» i ’n 11 in*- viiii) fin
h id  )• t n n|i "i n f< m u  w l<i nt 
f ■* I idl'd lli** a mi.in ’ i m| |i i i ami 
llli' l 1’IUilnilled f 1 nil! 4 • *| f11 P| 1 (it 
voi 11 \ with i *h if i» i in ih oh!" d
• lij* | M i l l  I I IU,  l i t  i -* a  l i n l i d M ’l n f  |
tho Amortojid In dilate m l.l < |
II mil KitiCdio* t . nt lh« Sit'Mia \ u ( 
Tiatotiiity \ i mii hi 4 lull *•( Si
I'l’lol -hill^f all.| I T #* ,Sim l i ly nf
<*<»i noli K'U nn • i | |o  ix Jiftaiii i 
llli'd With (In Tin) n||| Tmvi r Ini 
pmallnil.
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Passion Play To Be 
Given At Take Wales

LAKE WALKS (Special)—The 
world's oldest anil called best re
ligious drama this week occupied, 
fnr n two month* winter Mason, 
southeastern Amrrlra 's  newest ami 
culled finest amphitheater.

The Amphitheater Is situated In 
th* geographical center of the 
Florida peninsula, at the Intersec
tion of U.S. 27 nnd Florida Route 
00, In a citrus-planted rerion of 
many lakes and rolling hRIk, Cy
press Gardens, Ringing Towsr, and 
Great Masterpiece, a faithful mo
saic reproduction of ila Vinci’s 
Ijist Supper are permanent attrac
tions of the neighborhood.

With a cast of over 200, Mark 
Hills Passion Play, with Jospf 
Meier as ilia Chrlstus, plays the 
Amphitheater Sunday, Tuesday 
and Thursday evening* a t  ItOO 
n.m. starting Sunday, Jan. II, and 
finishing this year on Mar. 0. A 
full-dress photogrsphers rehearsal 

Friday, Jan. 0, at

Mr., Mrs. George Cary 
Honored At Party

Mrs. W. K. Kirehhoff nnd her 
daughter Miss Nixie Klieidioff 
entertained for Mr. and Mr- 
George Cnrv, the fnrinei llsrhnrn 
Anne Kdenfield, with an eggnog 
nurtv prior to thi' liiteifinlirnitv 
dance on Christmas night. Christ 
mas dceorutiuns Inrludrd u lighted 
tree nnd on the mantle w«s a 
*nnw seme with while cocci ed 
brunches, niiuw hulls mnl blue 
tights.

Kggnug w,*s serves) from a 
beautifully appointed table mv- 
cred with a gold rluth upon which 
Were lighted gold candles, Chrisl 
mas hulls mul leaves, fin n table 
in Dip entrance hallway was a 
tninli while Ires ilrcorutcd with 
tinv silver angels.

For the Clirlslmn* occasion 
Mr*. Cary wore a red velvet for
mal gown with matching glove* 
ami stole. About 40 guests cu- 
ioyed tho party with Mr. and 
Mrs. Cary.

HI V. V im ir i l  K. KM.I.Y
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Just Arrived 
New Shipment
B u c k r a m  B o u n d  
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P r i c e d  A I  *<>.1)0
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TODAY!
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BIRTH 
4NNOUNCBMENT

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Twyman an- 
non nee tho birth of a son Ben
jamin Edward on Dec. Ill at Die 
rsrnald Laughton Memorial Hos
pital.

Mr. and Mr*. Raymond Gcorga 
Fox Jr, announce th# birth of 
son— Raymond George Fox . . . .  
weighing 8 lb*., 8 ois., on D«c. 20 
In Coronado, Calif.
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Inlstration 1o pay any uttcntlor 
Sen. George Rmathcr*

THE HANFORD HERALD
F a g* « t «w . Hw. so. i m

Holland' 8 Views 
Cloture And 

Re-Stated
He-nffirms Stand On 

Taft-Hartley Law, 
Tidelands Question

BARTOW i*—Stw«i.ri! I. Ilnl 
land begins liis second full term 
a* a U. S senator Halurday with 
firmer view* Ihnn ever about the 
PEPC. the lldeland.s question, the 
Taft-IIartley Law ami the *enali 
rule on unlimited drl>ate.

That mean* Holland la atfoln*' 
the KEI’C and any move to rlntnp 
a time limit on senate debate. IP 
wants the Tafl-llartlev Law kep' 
by all means and Is dead set to 
toe states to control offshore, sub 
merged lands.

Ha says he's sure Ills stand or 
Stevenson was right at tho Nstlnne 
Democratic Convention. He had 
planned to work for Stevenson's 
election because the Illinois gnver 
nor struck him as a mnurroP 
Democrat.

Then, Holland related In effect 
Stevenson got too rhuminv wit* 
President Truman uml lurnrd hl< 
entire campaign into one nl appeal 
in* to the ultra liberal voter. % 
Holland Just kept quiet

Holland was asked In nn Inter 
View If ho expected the HOI* ad 
ministration 
to him and 
on patronage.

"I  certainly do," Holland snld
He explained lie and Smother* 

"will have nur own conflrmntlor 
power," adding "I suppose they 
wlu consult us In advance."

About the whopping vole Florldr 
gave Republican candidate Risen 
bower and the HOP victories Ir 
Pinellas and Sarasota Counties 
Holland said "As for the slate ar 
a whole, I don't see any two parly 
state." He admitted, though, the 
"Republicans have made progress 
In Florida."

Will the Florida flood ronlrn’

Iirolect and Jlrn Woodruff Dam 
n West Florida be affected by the 

new administration?
"I don't believe they will he af 

fee led in Iho slightest." Holland 
replied. He snld "After all the 
flood control project was author 
lied In the noth Congress which 
was controlled by Republicans " 

Those things in Florida shown p 
be In the Interest of defense wit 
not be rhnnard by Republicans, hr 
predicted, For Instance the one* 
lion of deepening the East Coast 
Intracoastal Canal beyond Cocoa 
will depend upon Its value from a 
defense standpoint.

fn this connection, Holland re. 
ported that appropriation! already 
have been made for tho reactlva 
(Ion of big Air Force bases a' 
Homestead, Lakeland and Puntn 
Gorrifl, The speed of their com 
plctlnn depends upon Air Force 
needs, ho snld.

Of veterans administration fn

SHIR#*, ho Bald an npprnprlntlm 
08 been voted for Imnrovlng Ihe 

VA hospital nt Lake City and ad 
vertlsing for bids nrohatilv will bn 
made sometime this month,

The future of proposed VA fa
cilities nl Gainesville nod Tnlla 
hassee, he went on. depends on tho 
results of an overall study by Con
gress.

Switching to what lies ahead In 
tho new Congress, he said "I think 
we can redure taxes."

Holland will he the third ranking 
Democrat nn the Senate Public 
Works Committee and the fourth 
ranked Democrat on tho Agrlcul 
fore and Forestry Committees. He 
•Mo, U ■ member of the Demo 
crallc Steering Committee which 
makes commltteo assignments, 

Thera has been some talk in 
Washington Holland might take a 
«P0» on «l,o Senate Foreign Ho- 

a Committee. Ho wouldn't 
tent on that. If ho does, ho 

would, glvo up one of Ihe other

Gov. Warren

Strange Story Of 
Shanghaied Negro 
Recounted In Ohio

COLUMBUS, 0.. iA'—The strange 
story of the shanghaiing of an Ala- 
ha mn Negro at pistol point f*om 
Detroit and his lodging In an 
Ohio Jail was disclosed last night 
a* Michigan state police attempted 
In prevent the man'* return to the
South. .....

Michigan Gov. G Mcnnen Wi 
liam* telegraphed Ohio Gov Frank 
J. Lausche Imploring his aid. But 
the telegram reached Lausche af
ter Gerdis Hill, 21. an auto plant 
worker, was released from the . 
Toledo Jail In the custody of Ihe 
man who transported him there.

Toledo Police Chief Ray E. Allen 
said n man who Identified himself 
ns Birmingham Deputy II. Batson 
hud placed Hill in the jalt Batson 
had explained they were "In tran
sit.” lie produced un Alabama 
warrnnl charging Hill wllh bond 
Jtimnlng.

Hill told the police be was nc- 
posted on a Detroit street at nlstol 
point, handcuffed and shanghaied 
across (lie slalr line 

At Birmingham Chief Dcputv 
Wilton E Hogan said Bal«on m «  
not a drn'ilv sheriff A Blrmlng- 

«% , . • | |  * hnm bending cnmnariv snld one of
R o t a t i o n  H o m e  A r e  U nradv Hntonn Jr,

a m  i hml kwh* to Detroit to pick t.K n
I n c r e a s e d  B y  T w o ^ ' V ^ r ........... had

__- | Jumped n linn bond aftnr he »v-i«
TOKYO ’/V Behind the lines In arrested for driving without a II- 

Knrea will need two additional cpn«r 
points (or rotation home after Jan

MAIV UNN I ADDON. 0. was mauled Oy a lion IrikMi when it w ip ed  
from It* cage at an animal rental agency In Gardena, Calif Mary 
was accompanying • friend who was delivering n pi-t to the agenry 
for boarding when the lion escaped and attniked her Trainers sub
dued the snlmel and forced It bach Into Its cage. (JiiiernaUor.aU

P o i n t s  N e e d e d  F o r

(Continued From Page One) 
of road materials sales kickback 
,'ontlnucd Its hearing today with 
testimony from Chester B. Tread 
vay, Tavares, head of the now 
dosed Construction Equipment Co.

Tills Is Ihe firm which S L 
Kilgore charges was set up as a 
-nllecting agency for IQcert s tun 
rake offs on road materials sales.

II. A. Burgeon, Orlando, another 
defendant In the Kilgore suit, pre- 
jeded Treadway.

Before entering he angrily de
nounced newspapers, the Orlando 
Sentinel In particular, for giving 
prominent coverage to the Kilgore 
charges.

When he came out Burgeon, ad
dressing a Sentinel reporter cover 
Ing the hearing, said "Now print 
a n y ................ thing you want to

"Thanks I will, the newsman

r%'U knock the___out of you.
too," was Rargeon's retort

TALLAHASSEE «*-A represen 
• alive of an Orlando civic Hub and 
an ottorney come here today to 
ask Gov. Warren petitions lo re 
move three Orlando City Commis
sioners.

Thomas Comer, who described 
himself as a special representative 
of Ihe West Church Street Improve 
ment Assn., and Maxwell Weels,
an nltnnicy. said they planned In .............. .... ____
offer lo Ihe governor petitions for | druft call was upped lo SI,two men 
the ouster of Cltv Commissioners

Gen Mark W Clark’s head 
quarters today gave lark of re 
placements from the U. S. as the 
reason.

There was no change In the 
rot ;il>i in requirement of nine 
months service — 30 points—for 
soldiers at Ihe front Bear area 
troops will need (0 Instead nf 38 
points.

Troops nl the front get Tour 
rotation points n month. Tlune 
near Ihe front get three and sol 
dlers fur In Ihe rear gel two 

Soldiers in Japan whose (uinlllcx 
ore with thorn gel one point month 
ly Others git IB 

Clark, Far Eastern eommnnd 
er, anil Washington Imve disagreed 
in recent months cm the problem 
of adequate replacements I’enta- 
gon pressure forced Clark on Oct 
22 to withdraw no order Increas
ing Ihe hnltlo line rolnllnn require 
ment from 3fi to 38 points 

There was no rnmment on 
Clark’s latest order from the De
fense Department or the Army 

Snlurday the Army's February

Mlehii'an had not authorized 
Hill's extradilion net sicieht his 
return to the state Ohlu tiit'hwv 
patrol said Ihe rum hud ample 
time to ged out of Ihe stale.

A CONNICTICU1 COUIQI STUOINt, Jeon Hannay, of Mapltwood, N. J ,  
examines an antlqua steel sea chest which ts said lo have been used 
by Beniamin Franklin to carry gold bullion hs borrowed tn France to 
finance the American Revolution Now at the Mystle, Conn., Museum, 
It will be displayed In the Hlstorlcsl Murine Museum at the 43rd annual 
National Motor Boat Show opening In New York, Jan. O.f International)

Rubinstein Seeks 
Help Of Court To 

Stop Deportation
WASHINGTON (At -  Serge M. 

Rubinstein, Russian-born financier 
and convicted draft dodger, today 
asked the U. S. district court to 
prevent his deportation.

Ills attorney filed a suit seeking 
an order barring Attorncv General 
McGranery from toklng Rubinstein 
In custody or deporting him.

McGranery yesterday ordered 
Rubinstein taken Into custody by 
4 p. m. today for deportation.

Rubinstein. 44. has been fighting 
deoortatlnn for nearly 10 years.

Rubinstein’s complaint to U. S. 
district court, filed by attorney 
Jack Wasserman of Washington, 
contends thst no moral turpitude- 
grounds for depnrtatlon-was in- 
vn'vcd In the draft dodging con
viction.

Rubinstein said In the romplaint 
(hat he has no passport amt no 
right to enter any foreign country,

In such circumstances, aliens 
who are taken Into custody for 
dfoortatlon arc usunllv held st 
Ellis Island, N. Y., without ball.

Discussing Rubinstein's case last 
night, a Justice Department official 
said that normally he would be 
ordered to Russia but would be 
given a chance to select some 
country that would accept him.

K. It. Moses, William James and 
Waller Hass.

They said they had 1228 signa
tures on the petition tn remove 
Moses, 1103 on that for nosier of 
lames and 1071 for removal of 
lias*.

Each of tho petitions charm'd 
the commissioners usurped t lie 
power* of the mayor In making'

—thr highest quota since early In 
Hie Korean War 

Clark's headquarter* sold Ihe 
opw Increase "I* made necessary 
because of lack of receipt of suf
ficient rrfilriremcnt* from the 
United Stales to niiitlmio rotation 
in January on the basis of 38 
(points) and still nialnlalii Ihe com
bat efficiency of Ihe Eighth Army

power* ot the mayor in maxing nilt| „uIPr Army units lliroiighnut 
appointments, refused to confirm lh(, ,.mmniltl(|.»
r .,,K W lii s ^ . * A , i f f i r l « . .....* "»> ™i>n» >«*“"•'faithful" employe* arbitrarily

Mr. Gray
(Continued From f’sxe Ones

trcnsurer-emerltu*, lo tie ex-offi- 
lo u member of this hoard.

Mr. Gray was elected treasurer- 
emeritus at n meeting of iho dagers and hardships, 
standing committee of the diocese, 
prconlillg lo n letter to Mr. Gray

ment* after January would de
pend upon replnrcmcnlx.

"The decision tn retain Hie rota 
Von rriterm nt 30 (points) lor Zone 
I A (front line) is in line wllh the

irevlously unnoiincetl imliry nf giv- 
urimnry run*Idem lion tn ti 

Hie forward combat rone
log
lo
arc

rlmnry consideration tn troops 
who

daily exposed to the greatest 
the state

ment addl’d

Move Made To Keep 
Lunger From Senate
GRAND FORKS, N D. O* -  

Slate Senator J B Bridston said 
Inlay he plans lo mail to Wash 
ingtoli, probably today, iietilioni 
asking that Sen I.anger ( I t—N D ) 
"stand aside" will'll other senators 
take llielr oaths at Ihe opening 
of Ihe new Congress

He said the petitions would ask 
that Hie North Dakota senator he 
prevented from taking Ids oath un 
lil an investigation Is made of va 
rlous private Immigration hills 
Lnngrr ha* sponsored.

Bridston said earlier that han
ger has Introduced a large number 
of hill* which had Ihe effort of 
allowing rertaln alien* Ihe govern
ment is trying In deport In slay 
In this country

Longer himself predicted earlier 
Hint a move would he made to keep 
him out of Ihe Senate, lint that 
the muvo would fail. Lunger Is 
slated to head the Senate Judiciary 
Committee In Hie new Congress.

Jury Report
(Continued (mm Cage One)

UP

from Mark T. Carnentrr, nrrildcM I XT..,* ,, O n o n i u l  I , ,  
tmd Dan It. Weller, secretary of IN ( ‘111 K O l O H l  1H
the committee, ■ r  {* . •

The letter also Included n resoh.-| V Or Stl'IKCS Dlirillff
Lon of commendation for Mr. Gray _ .  _ ,iray
which acknowledged the "devoted 
•service" of the former treasurer. 
Tho resolution was spread upon 
tho minute* of tho commit t re.

City Commission

re;mrti that Ihe Slate and Jus 
tlio departments interfered with 
Ihe grand Jury after its hunt for 
U. S citizens wllh Red leanings 
who were In Ihe hire of the U. N 

Cohn snld he tnlrt his colleagues: 
"We have a Job to do; we can't 
he affected one way or another 
by Ihe election " 

lie said the election issue wax 
one of several factor* which caused 
the official* lo direct Lane tn Iry 
to delay the grand jury from tnok 
log Its report until it* term rx 
plred in Deremher.

Tho possibility thnl Secretarv o' 
State Arhcsnn n 
a witness arose yesterday, 

ill

During Hie Middle Ages it wo* 
customary to kneel on both knee* 
lo worship God nml on one knee to 
do homage lo a human lord.

VIET NAM RECOGNIZED 
SAIGON, Indn China -** —Officials 

of Viet Nam, one of the three ns 
social! d states of French lode 
china, induy announced that Cana

da ha* extended official recogni
tion to the new state.

Canada Ihu* becomes the 34th 
country lo recognize Viet Nam. 
which has a kind nf dominion 
statu* within the French union. 
The other two associated states 
are Lao* and Cambodia.

Daniel F. Westfall *
Of Miami Is Given 
Motor Vehicle Job

FT. PIERCE KB—Daniel F.West- 
fall. Miami, will b« itate motor 
vehicle commissioner after Gov.- 
elect Dan McCerty takes office 
Jan. A. a

McCarty announced Monday he w  
was designating him for the post 
which pays 17,M0 a year.

Westfall Is administrative assist
ant to the Dade County ichool su
perintendent. As commissioner, he 
will succeed Arch Livingston, Tal
lahassee, named to the lob four 
years ago by Gov. Warren.

McCartv’s announcement said:
"With the number of automo

biles and trucks on Florida’s high
ways Increasing at a tremendous 
rate each year, It t* very Important W 
that nur motor vehicle department 
be administered honestly and ef
ficiently."

The commissioner administers 
laws relative In the registration, 
re-registration, licensing end cer
tification nf motor vehicles, includ
ing airplanes. He also Issues and 
cancels title certificates of motor 
vehicles.

Westfall, a native of Charlestn"
W. Va., was business manager of a  
the Wer Manpower Commission for w  
West Virginia before moving lo 
Florida.

McCarty became acquainted 
with him while he was supervising 
principal of the St, Lucie County 
Schools. He moved to Dado County 
several years ago.

Westfall, 48, Is married and ha* 
three children.

Roman roads were often 3 feet 
nr more thick.

(night he called a*
_ __f vestiTtlny.

Rep Keating (It-NY) told report

comment 
I ilv
nltfees.

Holland ha* a major bill drawn 
for pulling before the new Senate 
on tldelandi, He was one of the 
Madera In getting a similar bill I D  ^  . " J  
through the Test Congress but Tru - ,h
man vetoed It.

" I t  looka like wo have an ex 
MUent chance of passing It this"Wit 110 Mid*

senator said hla bill wIF 
» (hat slates gain control o'

(Continned From Page One) 
pany and the other In which 

y the City
- , -  me ale_ ,  „„VI1
„ eol|W l>e taken In the W0I,i uflor It* "first round" nl |tn*l
nifettfff until n contract hut Ikmti wnr wni/c

V p u r  . I I I k i t  r i n H i n i f . c r s  Achcson mav be summoned ( t i l l  «M I!U  v / I U n l l l ^ | t nni„rmw. The State Department
has ealei;orlrally denied attempt 
Ing to Interfere with tho grand 
Jury.

Plnne Missing With 
Ten Persons Aboard

WASHINGTON, Dec 30 UV-The 
year now rinsing brought more 
strikes anil mure Idleness from 
work stoppages than nnv period 
since tho Industrial convulsions nf 
I DPI, Urn Labor Department re
ported todnv.

It (mid 4.U30 stoppages began In 
1032. This was close to the record 

set In ID 1(1 when lalmr

Clt

----- - lain < .... .^

1 s s m s :
whjare the limit would ho lot)

ity, Mr. Cole- 
rran pointed out. This contract 
would be of a nature similar to the 
one between the City and the 
power company for power at the
f S M a w f  *? *!‘ n’ *t J h n  Snn*

ipoaal
I Air fltatton, Thl* con- 

.‘f f L ? * *  he aald, afterthe Navy took ever the faculty,
,8^ niP»r W "  authorised

with the
Maid could be In operation under

Three Persons Die, 3 
Hurt In Chicago Fire

0 0  J* -  P«raons and Ihraa othara war# 
btumad to death In a flr# 

which dcatroy#d a South

. -  - —  - -  mi v|.«ms4VH umirr
i r f - J1 .T- , t ' u.p ll! f  tnonth'a time • i ta r  the contract lie alined.

‘ ither for or 
*»! r*?onirt* of the writ 

*li Avenue, between
NJ*?*!1 ■JJd Tenth Streata from ■ona-famj). to •
J uitHa ciaaaffka 

The hearing cornfkiujr""""

The 1040 strike wave had much 
tn do with enactment of the Taft- 
Hartley ImtuMrinl Relations Act 
In the following year. Stoppages 
In 1032 exceeded—In number of 
shutdowns, workers Involved, and 
days of production lost—anv pre
vious year under tho Taft-IIarlley 
law.

Thirty-four major stoppages. In
volving inure Ihnn 10,000 workers 
each, wore recorded In the survey 
msdo by Ihe Bureau of Labor 
Statistics (BUS). Tho biggest was 
the two-Omnth strike of tho CIO 
United Steelworkers.

AFI, unions wore Involved In IT 
of the major stoppages, CIO unions 
In 12, and Independent unions In 
0, The Industry moat hit was con
struction; It had 7 big strike*, S 
of tham affecting projecla of ihe

tur# store and'warohousa. 
'ISaMt prec,dfd lh* •P*eho
Ifamen found th# bodies nf Iwl 
l aad a woman In the amoulder 
fiUria of the four-story hulldlny

w m ,d“? * p,n' 
w x t

STume
Ion and prestimably 

poa by flames. Firemen 
March the dabria for

’  ■KtSSima' ___igxSSaB-s
£gg , f E f c a

r*ot eontr

T*7«WH4¥H4I

o -’S r a
' c S K l ! S L £ » “ «

>abai«M
|f*Vvw‘,

4 J'' v)'

aa pro*
Commission.Atomie Energy 

Strikes nf all sites outnumbered 
the 1031 total hy about 8 per cent, 
but man-day* nf Idleness more than 
doubled—Increasing from U,t>00,<
but man-days nf Idleness more than

OflO In 1931 to 53 million thla year.
ie

Some 8Vi million worker* were

____ _________ „.......on thla y<
(A man day la the time of on* 
man for one day.)

Involved In this year's stoppages, 
is  against 1.200,000 last year.

MANILA, eft— Philippine Airlines 
said today n DC-3 passenger plane 
is missing over northern Luzor 
with seven passengers and three 
crew members.

Two of Ihe passengers were Iden 
tilled as Marshall Nunn of Ban 
Francisco and Mary Irclon, he 
Moved to live in a small town 
near Cincinnati. Roth are em
ploye* nf the United States Infor
mation Service In Manila.

Tho twin • engined plane lefl 
Lnoag In Hocoa Norte provlncr 
this nmrnlng for Aparrl. about too 
miles away.

Spread Of Strike In 
Singapore Threatens

.SINGAPORE, (*—The strike ol 
10,0M workers In tne Singapore 
Naval Buie threatened today tc 
spread to the hate medWl a*"- 
toea, Fifty hospital attendants aald 
they are waiting to receive thalr 
wagoa on Friday before joining 
tha strike nn Saturday.

Th*V RAM Ar^VAnp®!! ovr* n«* 
conditions submitted to the

Economli 
h , were 1

t M r
Issues, prim*rlly

caui

______
strikers are aiklng 

higher pay, Increased living allow 
ancea, pension right* and lick
iVIVIi
L

i, the wai 
manda
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For M ore Good Eating a t Lowest

Como $oo ot APduri
i - j  *

PricesPossible
f

I,cun Super HIr M Fully Cooked Kernly To Knt

PORK STEAKS P I C N I C S
Lb. 4 9 c

1 to Odd).
A yr.

Super ItlRht Fresh Lenn Pork

Ilerus Good Kating for your Good 
Luck New Yearn Fount

HOG 
J OWLS

Blackeyed Peas
Sll* TANA

Blackeyed Peas [

33
Ft, \(i \

12 Oz. 
l’kK.

t r . \  o*. 
nn

BOSTON BIHTS u .
Super (tight Fresh Lean Pork

SPARE RIBS :u” 5lk'
Super ItiRhi Fre.sh I,cun

PORK HAMS Ha,fw

37c
3 9 c #
3 7 c

Whole Lb. 5 7 '
Fancy Western Htrenk O* Lean

WHITE MEAT . , , 2 9 '
Super Ilight Henvy WcHtern U. S. Choice Hcef •

CHUfK ROASTS ^
Vttoinif) PurtftJ ftiofl f «e»h

F r u i t y  O V e g e t a b l e i

LARGE Itll'K

Bananas Lb. 9?
•ANADIAN SWEET

Rutabagas Lb. 40
FINE COOKING A |,b. Hug

York Apples 490
'KLLOW COOKING

Onions 2 Lbs. 170
— FROZEN FOODS —

1 r f L •' VJ • t '  j ,*
WKHTFKAK '  I* O*. I’kg.

A

Strawberries 290
YIIOLERUN # O*. Can

Orange Juice 2 for 2$0

Swift* I'r> initial
Skinless Franks lh.
N O H TIIK R N

PAPER TOWELS
N O R T H E R N

TOILET TISSUES
O C E A N  HPHAY W H O L E  OR S T R A IN E D

CRANBERRY SAUCE 
OUR OWN TEA BAGS '
WHITE HOUSE

APPLE SAUCE 
TUDOR BEER OR ALE f
SU LTA N A

SALAD DRESSING p$ar 
NUTLEY OLEO '

59\
39°

I 5 C
r o . , 8 2 3 -

3 7 c 
3 3 c .

Jars 2 9 C
g C a n s g 7 c

Roll

3
2 1 6 0 z. 

Cans 
Pkg. 
Of 48

2 150z.

p i . 22

liau# waa related

* % ■
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1'irllt cloudy mill urImly with scat
tered shower* Dili allenioon, fol
lowed l>> clearing anil colder In- 
nil'll!: Ihursduv lair, riMtlrr In 
smith ami c a s t  | k i i  t i l i n g
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,P  resident Is 
Optimistic On 
World Peace

Truman At Last News 
Conference O f 7 )2

.a Holds Out Hope To 
People Everywhere

WASHINGTON itf -  President 
Truman suld today Ihf uulliHik fur 
world peace It better now than It 
wax a year ago.

Truman explained, at hit last 
new* conference of the year, that 
he wa* referring to the outlook for 
the cold war in all pari* of the 
world.

fl| He said no new plan for hasten 
’ inn the end of Ihe Korean War ha* 

been submitted In him. hut ne ami 
ed that obviously he could not talk 
about such a plan even il one ex 
isled, unless It was something to 
be pul into operation immediately

Truman announced he will up 
pear on radio and television .lau 
IS from It):30 to 11:00 p. m.. Hast 
ern Standard Time, to report to 
the people on the state ol me mi 
lion.

This address, he said, will con 
** tain some material in udditiun In 

what he will ulvc Congress in Ills 
formal stale of-lhc unlon message 
early next week lie will not up 
pear before Congress In person.

The President begun Ills meeting 
with reporters by expressing shunt 
regret that Secretary of Auricn 
jure Urannan has had to make ad 
dltiouol rexlrlcllons on Import* of 
dairy product*— ax announced ye* 
terday—under requirements of ihe 
Defense Production Act 0 This Is the wrong thing t« do. 
Truman .'laid, adding that In- la 
not In favor of it at all. llut he 
said Urannan was obliged In im
pose the new restriction* under Ihe 
law.

Truman avoided comment nn two

“ f

Missing Student

NIW YORK pollre'hsve alerted 11 
states to he on the lookout for 
Uratrlce Eckhaus. 17, who dis
appeared several days sgo after 
leaving high school for e store In 
which she was employed srter 
school hours. Her (ether, Sieg
fried Eckhaus, has offered a 151)0 
reward for information leading lo 
her whereabouts, ffniertialloual)

Near Record For 
Traffic Deaths 

Is Seen For ’52
< )m> ()f Heaviest Tolls 

In Nation's History 
Is Being Predicted

Mob Action In 
US Claimed No 
Lives In 1952
First Lynch-Five Re

port Since 1SN2 Is 
Released Today By 
Tuskegee Institute

llv \l, I.ANTI.It
TUSKKGEK. Ala ,1* - Mol) action 

claimed no live* In the I'nttcd 
State* during 1952. *aid Ttiskegcc 
Institute in the (lr«t lynch free re 
in IHX2

llut "other rather *imllar forms 
of violence and lawlessness have 
not declined.” K I* Patterson, 
president of the famed Negro 
school, declared in hi* nmmul re 
jo-rl last night

He said there appear In he too

HOLD IT, KID! YOU’RE NEXT!
'.i. m  T

( Hit AGO
Safety Council today predicted 
traffic death* In 1052 will total at 
least 38,000—one of the heaviest 
toll* In the nation’s history.

The council said 38,000 deaths 
would he the largest number since 
lllll and one that had been ex. 
erected in only three other years.

lint, It added, an upsurge of 
death* accompanying Ihe good 

controversy issues, (Jen Douglas traveling weather In most of the

many Instances of police "brutality 
and killing," of persons suspected 
or guilty of crimes, "and a re 
surgence of the mob spirit as ex 
pressed In heating*, floggings In 
cemliurism. bombing anil Ihe like " 

The 1952 report e*periullv de 
plore* bombings in it* ' pattern* 
of violence."

Mr* Jessie P Gorman. wlm 
Iv where Negroes have moved or 
attempted to move Into while 
neighborhoods. Patterson noted 
Hot blast* have also occurred at 
the homes of whiles "who have in 
some way Incurred Hie enmity of 
the bomber*."

For the four years from PIW 
The National through 1952. Ihe report listed at

MacArthur's latest blast at him 
and the status of diplomat John 
Carter Vincent

He had only a soft voiced no 
comment when asked about Mac- 
Arthur’s suggestion last week thal 

" t h e  P r e s i d e n t  was using the 
"bloody dramu” of Korea " a s 'a  
means of self glorification."

MacArthur's statement stemmed 
from Truman's own quoted remark 
to nn Interviewer thal the general 
"wanlrd to involve us In an all out 
war In the Far Fast.” Mar Arthur 
retorted that he hnd not proposed 
to extend Ihe Knrean War hut only 
in end it.

least OH bombings or attempted 
homblng* 49 against Negroes to 
against whites and p'dillc inslitii 
turns, eight aeainst Jewish syna
gogues, schools and community 
rentrrs. and one against a Catholic 
clmrch.

Two victim* died On Chri*t»tn* 
night. 1951. Harry T Moore. Flur 
Ids secretary for the Nnt'onnl A* 
snelntlnn for the Advancement of 

(t S "in Dec emtior could lift this jColored People and Ids wife were 
vear's total to the third hlghc-l ! fatally injured In Hie cxnlnslnn jj>ut 
on record.

Acheson Sees Little 
Damage From Using 

Disloyal Men In UN
State Weather Texan Is Winner 
In *52 Noted For ! Of 1S52 Title Of 

Wide Varieties Tall Tale Champ
W i n  L imhI FiiDMR'It T » » ! Stur\ A I m'u I .l;t|i:m- 

A l lm v F a rm e rs  T n  <•>»• Insects (Sains
First Flare A w a rd

The three worst years, in the 
number of lives lost in motor vehi 
cle accidents were t941 with 39,900, 
1937 with 39.1H3 and 193d with 
J9 0H9

Ned II Dearborn, council prrsh 
dent, said Ihe grim figures car- 
rled a warning to New Year’* cele- 
hrntnr* He added:

"Till* I* the third con»ecutlve 
venr to bring an Increase In traffic 
deaths More car* and more travel

wrecked their home ot Mims Pin 
Chance alone hn« kept the death 

rat" from tiring higher, Palter«on 
declared

lie said |he wave of tminldng* 
points out "the hie t i*k of editen- 
iion in human relation* still t»> b- 
acrompllshed in our democracy " 

tine "lynrhlng prevented" I* 
mentioned In Ihe annual reperl It 
wa* In Clarendon County. Sie-Hi 
Cnrnlin" where a 28-vrar >>*«l Ne 
«rn. William Felder, was charged

In the Vincent mailer, Truman cant inn* driving will ensure your 
said only lhat the ca*o of the cn »n[e*V-piiim ,,jiy ___  __
reer diplomat ha* not reached him 
yet (iiii counsel. Charles Murphy 
fs known to he studying the rase.)

are making street* and highway* , last Fehruarv with killing a Hi 
more dangerous. Only sober and ve»r • old Negro school girl He

wa* given five vear* in orison 
Toskcgee said member* of IV 

girl** family "hnd lo talk fa*t"

Mr«. N. Vermillion 
Dies At A g e  Of 75

Mr*. Nettle C. Vermillion. 76. 
died suddenly ot the home of her 
aon-ln-lnw and daughter, Mr. and 
Mr*. J- 0. I.ovett, West Hr*t 

M  Street, at (1:00 p.m. yesterday.
Horn Jan. 30, 1077 n (am- 

bridge, Ohio, Mra. Verm lllnn had 
lived here for 46 year*. She wa* s  
member of the First Presbyterian 
Church. , , . .

Surviving an* the dakghterj a 
brother, Charles Carmon of BtoU- 
benville. Ohio; sisters, Mr*. Nora 
Nettles of Nile*, Ohio: Mrs. Eva 
Locknnd. Mis* Carrie Carmon and 
Mra. Viola West, all of Jackson
ville.

The council reported fatalities In 
the first 11 months of this year 
added up In 34,500 

The November toll of 3,070 was 
the greatest for any November 
slurp 1941 and was 5 per eeni 
higher than In November, 1051.

The council ha* rstlmaled that 
410 persona will lose their lives 
in traffic accident* during the 
four day New Year holiday period 
starting at fl p.m today and end
ing at midnight Sunday.

Value Of Water
Hr TOM I.F.MON

To assura you a dependable 
water supply through the years 
which lie ahead, Investment* must 
by made within the next few 
month* and veara.

Our engineer* who nave been 
appraising our needs, estimate our 
pear immediate needs at about 
1260,000.00.

And that la lust for physlrial
Funeral services will be held at .quipmrnt and Installations—that’s

Hrlsson Funeral Home at 3:30 p.m, 
Thursday with Hev, A. 0. Mclnnla 
officiating. Interment will follow 
In Evergreen Cemetery.

TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS 
Carelessness, speed and whiskey

were listed by W W .  v..c .er-*..............» ......
man II. U. Harrison as the ma n reaoonalhl* for Its dependable op-

just for the THINaS which make 
up a water supply system.

What about tha personnel who 
make these things function? What 
Is the worth of their knowledge, 
their experience, and, above all 
their unceasing vigilance.

Everything about a water works 
Involves large sums of money ex
cept the remuneration of the men

causes of 10 traffic fatalities InUratlon. So far we have been fer
tile rnuntv during 1952. ‘ lunate to have ronselentleue and

A fatality wcurred everymonth mtn , bl# to . rc(Dt , he
f this year with the exceptions of jmonslbllltiea of water plant opera 
April and October and so far In t[J,n |„ tha fact of low financial re
December.

Month*, number of fatalities and 
'. '. their cause*, M tfjwrteft by the 

highway patrolman, are ns fob■ P H P H j P H I  . n a . l

( January — one Itllled; excessive 
sneedi February — one kilted, 
whiskey and running a atop sign 
In Sanfurdi March — one killed, 

l whiskey end speed | April — nonei 
(May — one kllledi carelessness i 
June -  one killed, whiskey ami 

!apeed! July — one killed, carelesa- 
;nee*: August -  one killed, whls-

to blindn-car

ward* their aervices rommand 
However mutdclpal water avstema 
a r»  finding IL harder eaeh year to 
enroll and hold younger men qual
ified for advancement to key Jobs 
In water utllUlea. The will to serve 
Is there but It withers In the face 
to a dollar that haa lost almost 
half Ita purchasing nower. 

Satisfaction in discharging a 
great public responsibility with 
honor unfortunately doeanH heat 
the heuae or clothe tha children or 
buy food for the table.

Along with the inveatment la 
THINGS to nuke up * water sup- 

system we eaonot afford to 
d for lay

tflg. t^ o tS r r  a*hit-run fa-bn hu»aa UteUJgence and 
and December — none so [and the tost eg ehaiiracier

lo keep a meh from storming the 
jail and jynchlng Felder aflrr hi* 
arrpst.

However, f’larenrlnn County rimrl 
clerk I*. T. Hraetum said he knew 
of no threals at the Jail or else 
where.

This weapon has been used main 
compiled the report for Patterson, 
slid the Information rnme from a 
Nccrn newspaper, the Chicago De 
fender.

MINNICK RELEASED
MIAMI UP—Haul Mlnnlck. Home 

stead polleeman, wa* released 
from Jell Tuesday night after n 
grand |orv refused to Indict him 
In the killing of a Negro on Christ 
mas day.

Mlnnlck shot and killed Frumet 
Jeffrrsoti after William Fasulo 
Florida City marshal, hnd pursued 
him to Homestead when Jeffer
son riri! from arrest nn a charge 
of reckless driving.

Mlnnlck said Jefferson and Fa- 
suto were scuffling and that he 
shot because he feared for his own 
or Fasulo's life.

Mlnnlck was charxrd with first 
degree murder .Saturday ami 
Jailed. The grand Jury called 15 
wilnosses.

SMALL CRAFT WARNINGS 
MIAMI US— Small craft warn

ings flow along both Florida coasts 
today as a low pressure area 
moved northeastward from Texas 
toward West Virginia 

The Miami Weather Dureatt or
dered Die wsrnlnga hoisted at II 

from Cnpc 
h the Flur-

. ... ________ ______ the Florida
West Coast.

Wind* of 10 to 90 miles an hour 
at times were forecast.

uerea ine warnings noisi

!>.m. (EST) Tuesday fn 
Intteru, N. C.. through 
da Kays and along the

•r■ Spa
j s a s f t

Board

TO DROICATK BRIDGE
h j Je

... jon of Hu__________
r Matbewi Bridge here Thura-

JACKSONVL______
officials ar* scheduled to lake part 
In the dedication of tha 11 million

on— Top state 
lo lake 

it II m
..._________ ' here T1___
ikers Hated Include Gov. 
Florida Supreme Court 

Mathews for whom 
Mmed; SUte Road 

Alfred A. He
rd H. Simpson.
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Dances, Parties, Church Programs 
To Mark Local Welcome To New Year

Mpccinl church service* iiiiiiuht
anil tomorrow, inn tnicriihU pir 
tics, noil chi*iog of store- mol
business offices will inutk (lie
opening of the new year in .v-un- 
ford.

Activities tonight id the First 
IliiptM Church will gel umlei wuy 
lit 7:30 o’clock w ith u prayer meet
ing, the Itev. W. I’. Itrouk- Jr,,
pnrtur, suhl. mnl will lusl through 
midnight. Inchnleil on the > vc- 
nlog's ngemhi ure n "slngs|niin- 
tlnn" ur *nng feat, a motion pic
ture, a fun period, an ainaiiur 
talent period and a thanksgiving 
mnl dedicatory period, Hefir-h- 
ruenta will he served. Thu piddle 
is invited to attend the activities. 
A nursery will he provided.

A watch night service will be 
conducted at the First Methodist 
Church from lljlio o'clock tonight 
until midnight, the Itev. J. K. Mc
Kinley, imatiir, sulil. Recreation 
will lie provided for the youth at
tending, from 9:30 until to 46 
p.m., nml a moving picture fur all 
from 10:46 until 11:15 p.m. Wor
ship will he led hy the youth finin 
11:30 p.m. unlil midnight. All lire 
invited to attend the service.

The.. Hu era m cut uf the Lord'.* 
Hopper will he curulurt*d tonight 
at 7:30 o'clock in special aervices 
at the Church of fioil. The Klout 
family. Indian* from North Da- 
kot, will npprnr at the church Fri
day Ut 7:30 p.m. ut u special sing
ing service.

Confession* will In) heard ut the 
All Souls Catholic Church today 
from 4:00 until 6:00 p.m. and from 
7:30 until 9:30 p.m., tha Rev. 
Fr, Richard Lyons, pastor, said. 
Masses with Christmas carols !«• 
Ing repeated hy the choir will be 
hold at 8:00 and 10:00 o’clock to
morrow morning,

Chi 1st will lie held lit 7:30 n III. 
Inmonow in till- rliupel uf Ihe 
Holy I'rns* Kphrnpnl Chureli, the 
Itev. II I.. /.Imnieriiimi, reetnr, 
sail’, mid at 14):4HI a.in nl the lugli 
altar.

Hull) the i ‘it v Hall ami the 
four l Nullin' will lie closed tie 
mtirtuw, with Ihe exception uf the 
ilnrlff* uffiec and the I'ollce and 
Fire Demirtments.

The (lust uffice will In' t|i,.,s| 
lunuirruu with no deliverleH being 
nuide, either city ur rural.

However, Ihix service will he 
maintained and mull will he ill*, 
pm-h id  I rum the post office.

The Herald will nut puldish an 
l*«un lomorriiw. hut will puldish 
one Hutillday, instead.

Dancing will he held frnm 10:041 
o'clock tonight until 2:00 o'clock
tomorrow nuuning at the Mayfair 
jnn, with Harney Htixtim and his 
orchestra from Orlurulo furnish
ing the music. Illenkfast will he 
served at 2:00 ii.nt. Almost all nf 
the 300 reservations were taken 
yesterday afternoon, It was said 
ut llu> hotel.

Festlvltlrs will get under w“y 
at 10:01) o'clock tonight In (he 
dining room of the Anchor, J Ini 
Hpeneer, proprietor said. There 
will he no cover chnrge or mint- 
mum, and no reservations are be
ing taken.

A gala party and the opening 
of the new lounge will bo held at 
an open house for members of 
Hanford Lodge No. 1241, H,I\().E. 
tonight, starting at 0:00 a.m.

I hive Keenrd ('Flips

LAKELAND t* Florida u c.illi 
cr in 1952 w.i* generally gimil lor 
dlru* no* *n . imh! for some nlhcr 
crop*, hill gnnd enough to enable 
farmer* In pnulmc record crop* 
of rill'"* and vegetables Metooriil 
ogi*t Warn n Johnson of the Fed 
era! Stale Fund Warning Service 
*ald today

"(ine man'* meat i* another 
man’* poi*on 1 and tli.it'* the way 
it turned out when temperature* 
dropped low enough to ilnningc 
legeialile* toil were |tl>I what i ll  
in* fruit* needed t o color amt 
sweeten

Even Hiiuii'h the vear saw crop* 
in Northern Florida severely dam 
mted hy drought, nnd crops in 
Southern Florida damaged liv loo 
much water. talulaM for tin* vest 
prmed almul normal. Johnson re 
polled It wa* raiorly dislrilmled 
over much nf the vear w db ton 
rnoi Ii in February Mmeh mil m 
I dler and too 111- 1«- iri Apld M.iv 
June Nnveinher and Deceniliei

II,no -howed iiig vacarie* in otti 
er way* pom me 21 inches o n  Mi 
arm led leaving Milton dry during 
a \ o i tliea-ter * *i I *i 22 amt giv 
inv i edat Kc\ a loth ot m no Ii 
w tiih pouring II lot lie* oli l.akc 
land in July thunderstorm'

Frost* and o i oiiinanylec tern 
ocratoros m November P*’d a* 
the 1951 52 crop season wir* get 
ling under way i ofnred and sweet 
rued cllru* fioil* lint knocked old 
lot* of vi'i'idalile* in Northern and 
I'eidral Flnriila It was Ihe - nilr 
story wlnui Ir in l-  occurred Dec 
17 'ind 19. 1951

Johnson al'o litooglil o"t tli"*(‘ 
point* a hold Flnriila'* 1952 wrath 
er

i nld'*pcll* Mere lielnw normal 
fleiiucncy.

Even Ihuuuli sinm icr |i-iiip-'C.-« 
turc* were nmi'iinllv Inch they 
avecaced uhmd nornial

Not a tropical dorm visited Flur 
Ida m the hurricane seisnn

Tin- minimum nf 27 degree* un 
(let 29 wa* the lowest lemticrii 
tore rccnnli'il in Drlober in 35 
years

WINNERS ANNiH'NU'.D 
Dill,ANDO 4* -  When point* 

were Intulrd for the Tangerine In 
ternattiinul Mid Winter Model Air 
plane meet here Tuesday these 
winners were iminumiml 

Itil j .Si'hlarh. .Smith (lend, llut . 
Junior class; James M«nrne Mi 
nml, senior da**; Willard •t'all 
chard. Norfolk Vu . and William 
Thomas Jr , Daytona t lea eh. licit 
for open class.

llv .11)11 \  IF III l i s t  V
Itt 'llt INli I'nN Wi* P The 

WmId'* I'hamplnii l.tar ol 1952
wa* .ii....... . today Ity the Itnr
liligtun Liar*' < luh and the yvnnec 
uf the J.'liil annual Ananlti* Award 
i* not siuprisingh a Texan 

\fter 12 month* ol soiling 
thnuigli minimis o| pruiliglnu* tali 
late*. Hie i lull selected \irmaii 3 i' 
Hairy 5 t imimiiii:* nl lialla* [nr 
In* tall tale oIhiii! Japimi'si' inns 
ipidoes

l ommmg*. -lalinind at Johnson 
Air Force base neai lokvo i* tl>c 
Hind li'xali In win 
recent venr*. Ind hi 
mi foreign material 
mug whopper

Hitne idritd In.^idv I tout just 
ittrued In for tni1 niclii when I 

dour open At first I
wa* oar of the nH<»r 
l<'|>t in Hie loom with 
l got a tinner to"1' t 
t w o  o a i s i l l d t o e *  *1 h e y

Hie criuvii m 
had to ill iw 

for tin* v In

tic.ml tile 
Hmugld it 
gov * wtm 
me When 
saw d w a

l|
■ l i ve

*P
Hu

stood ueaflv ll feet l.dl and In 
me 1 wa* ton tell died to r 
- ii  I lost I iv llu'ic w lien Hu 
pt a n tied mv lied

T tiemd one of thi ol *av 
Von Honk we -tnuild > >1 tom to'ie 
or -ho dd we i .i i i v  Inin totun '

"After a tnomeol's eiio-idei alioll 
Hie olltci replied, t.et - eat lorn 
llele If we ealiv loin home the 
lug Miiisipidoe* will lake tom away 
from it*

\mdlici I ex,ill John S KeiidetX 
of llninke Army llo-ipl.il ,d San 
Antonio won an linniirnhlc men 
llnri tie -aid Hint a* elilct etlgl 
oeer id a Imspdal ship he •< (i* 
once faced with Hie In-k of ci-tlmg 
a large bullet installed in Hie llimlt 
of the ship within a mitt lei of 
hours

"I went ashore " hr tied "bought 
I is I pound- nf alum dumped it 
into tin* Imder and filled d with 
watei When Hie duller hod shrunk 
tu iilinul Hie si/e uf a raillalnr 
I hovered d through the hutches 
Imltcd d Into place, washed II md 
with tint wliter and when it had 
rxpunrh'il to normal sire fired d 
op ami we took n i l  on time "

The lodges also gave hnimr.dile 
mention lo Fred Craven of At 
lanta, (in who said hi* brother 
hud a well trained dog When the 
brother carried the gun on hi* 
right xliiinliter, the ring hunted rail 
hit* If Ihf gllll Was oil the left 
shmilrtcr, Hie dug hunted souiccl*

The brother got nut ii new fish 
ing rod lo show to Craven, amt 
In a few minutes tire dog npnc.ncd 
from behind the barn carrying a 
cun of worms

CORKECriON
A total of 1,190 casts were tried 

In the Small Claims Court hy 
Jurlira D. K. McNab during hi* 
tsrrn of office Instead of 11,090

Official Interference In Science 
Called Weak Link In Soviet Armor

Ity ALTON I.. HI.AKEKI.F.E 
Al* Nrlrnrr Reporter

ST LOUIS 'A*—A Russian weak 
ness Is thu Soviet's destruction of 
their own sclent «t. Dr Conway 
Klrkln, University nf I’ennsylvunla 
botanist, sold today.

Obedience to the party line Is 
Ihe destructive vims, lie told the 
American Assoclutlon for Ihe Ad
vancement of Science. This "enk 
enlng of Russian science,, ht
nested, could he a taiwr ' • r 
weapon in the Wrist's f 

Thu Coinniunhtli thennm. p 
slhly "do not know all that ts 
happening, and do nnt understand 
what they are really doing."

llv said the untlsclence virus In 
Russia "started It* Infection In 
genetics, In a field where science 
conflicted wllh tho Communist 
faith. Genetics denies tho Inheri
tance of acquired characteristics, 
and this type of Inheritance prom
ises so much so easily that It has 
always been a favorite of those 

,who want to make over mankind

I "Dr. W i i  ava this assessment 
of major fields of science in Bus-

. . s .Sf't' *’ t- ,•> ft--

jj m
Myvi.
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*la-
Geni'llcs, Hirnwn mil and re 

placed "hy archaic tpiuchcrv."
Statistics has "Inst II* basic 

honesty," is "used to falsify data 
for propaganda purposes."

I’svctmlngy and psychiatry ure 
pruelleally rlcinl lllidogy and ugrl- 
I'ultnre “ are so permeated with 
quackery that nothing nf impor 
lance can Ire ex per lei I from them "

Medicine, puthnlngy. physiology
<• "forced Into a rigid and stupid 

9dnxy " Geology I* subjected 
political nltuctr*

Astronomy "Includes Hie unitM- 
Ing quackery of as t ro  hot .my. nr 
Ihe study of plant life nn Ihe 
planets," hut ''nevertheless much 
excellent work is being done hy 
Russian astronomers."

Certain theories are forbidden In 
chemistry, hut soviet chemists are 
doing much good chemical re 
search.

Despite condemnation of some 
Ideas In phvslc* as "Idesllsile." 
Russian physics Is definitely good. 
Russian mathematics Is "truly ex
cellent." and engineering "Is prob
able adequate for all military and 
civilian purposes."

Test i I’ios Kmployees 
Are Not Concerned 
With Our National 
Defense Problems

WASHINGTON P-Secretary of 
state Dean Achcson *aid today 
national security i> not endangered 
l»y l 'niieil Nation* employment of 
\meiic.in* "I ipicslionahle loyalty.

llut Acheson tnlil a House Juul- 
ciary suliciimmittce that the pres- 
cm i* of "these people," as he 
c .illi'il them among U N cm- 
phivce* it *'- giv e the Unlleil States 
.i " Ida i k eye

1 here I* no real threat to se
curity . he said, been use U. N. 
worker* do not Ii,untie matters 
"concerned with mir natlnnul de- 
fcijsc

The subcnmiiutlee i* muking a 
general ImiiMiy into ii|irrations of 
ill,' Justice Department It got intu 
the qucstimi ut Mitwersives on the 
l mted Nation* stuff in connection 
with digging into whether the Jus- 
. .„ si"'-- il"o:irtments Inter
fered In a New York grand Jury's 
inquiry Into subversive activities 
iiy F N empluyir*

An invitation was issued late 
yesterday (ur Acheson to testify. 
I'*" ""'""t'try uf * u k  promptly
accept ml it*

Av hcsiiu had hardly aeltluil into 
the witness  chair hern re the Con- 
!!"** uieiiiher* were iparring with
nn over hi* refusal to disclose 

tin- n.imi'v ut State licjmrtment 
cuiploviTx who have hiimlleil in- 
vest'Cal inn reorts mi l S citizen* 
loicil Ivy the t N

Die ilcp.irtmi'iil lias refused tn 
**iv*• Hit' ioforinal'Mii i l l  to Ihe 
N< vv 5 ink grand inry, i2) to a 
Sail,,ti' rnmnilllri and t.’ll to the 
Ih- ■■ i "loiniHi i

Ai tii'sno s.iiil tic cousiilted t’resl- 
tli-iii I'niinuii hefnre rcleetlng Ihe 
ropicit liom tlie grand jury, and 
itiat I'rnin.iu InstroiTed Inin lo re- 
f'i*c in give op ihe Information.

The secretary went on to argue 
that it wmilil not lie good arlmlnis- 
tratlve prartu'e in subject sub- 
indin.it" eniplivvc* III  questioning 
liv ctirigrc'shuial cnnnnlltees or 
gmiiil Juries

tlie Miliiirdinale* dn nnly what 
: Itiey aic ("111 to do." he said.
[ "The rcspoii'ilitc officer* however, 
can lie pul mi the stand to explain 
Ilnur .litmus

"We sluinlil ticur the res|Ninsh 
Inlitv fm wind is done riglii and 
tin IiIiioic for what is done wrong ” 

Wlicii Ai hcsnn a -scrti'd *hat U 
N i inploy H it’ll! id possibly dls- 
IhvjI American* presented no 
Hiri.d to naltiinal security. Hep. 
Keating ill NY) cuminontcd that 
lie and Aclieson appairnlly place 
different Inliirnretatlim* on the 
wind*, "national interest* and na- 
tiiuuil "security "

"It strikes me they are ‘vminy- 
limn* terms." Keating said 

Aihcsnn agreed that U S na- 
ilonal mleresl* are liarmed liv the 
employ incut of dislovut Aiuericailti 
try tlm U N

M c r t e s  I n A n n o t a t e d  
P o l i o  D i s t r i c t  ; \ d v i s o r

Harold F. i| i 'l  l cn. Cocos hush 
nci-miiti. tm* liccit named District 
Campaign advisor of Vulusia
Jake. Orange, t in ....la, llrevard
mnl Ki-niinol" cinintlc* fur thu 1053 
Man h of DIiiii'h caiiuiaign hy Joe 
J full. Miami, State Dunes chair
man,

liming tlm year* 1951-52, Mer
les wa* II11-\ ii id cininty- directur 
fm the Maieli of Dimes, lie is exe
cutive secretary nf the Tubercu
losis and Health Association of
llievunl Countv.

Merles is a member of both tho 
Nctimr Chlimin'r of CmnlilcrcP of 
Cocmi nnd the Jonloc Chamtier uf 
Commerce.

Movie Time Table
HIT/

"Hangman's Knot'*
IT") - 2:46 - J:30 - it; 15 . H:00 

9:16
Midnight Hhuw 

"Against All Flags" 
Thorsday • Friday 
"The quiet Man"

MOV! ELAND 
"Glory Alley"

Show start* (1:30. feature 7:17 
intermission H:30, last feature 

'  9:33
Midnight Show 11:30 P. M. 

"California Cnnqusst"

. . . .  . 2 "-.■AxtyTys.'-Ti*.'^


